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UM RIN O tlie hist Ifev 'inthis

1 e ut <f the Jesuit dis-
- ! -- cuîssioîi. tliei-e lias beeuî

iiuieli said ablit the
<Ilutv of, tire niationî te

stuîti<urîbi iii sbtis

--- 4-?... <epelitis, \'CI' îiuebl, oul
\V'bat \'ttl iieai lev

mel u wus îs î uet >î''lie w 'i'eat t rut hs à,
thle 1iiî.t iieliglimti shlild be tul 'bt
I 10 în*t'S i s i \\'e eanl nleyer idease the

Ronulaui 1)1 ustbid let Ils lea-ve tluent oltt of'
thie ecaleulationj. B3ut let eiiildt-vii leari the
TellCînîiî<îueî. (net ttîiit.ting the seeouîd,
as flue Roiiîaniists, do) andtire Lorîl's Pî'aver:
anti tlie Situ e ither l'y selîttiarsl fer
teaelier, 1w pnitlicly i'ea< everý day, aîîd the
e1XercieCs tt 1îiied anîd elosed-( \vitlî uuaver.
''ley xvil ri îeîenl eî' it ail thil. î' ves.

l'iii Yc(<j> J3<y>/g- lies. 'lioîtiias- I 1a0 say:,
iii tuie last iiiiiilei' <f Ili-> Iftl('m Jli:,siceua rg-
.1 <Iivcate, -'Tis book is te iIv/ qf a<iii Yéal

5<> em.iîpletre (if' ti kiwi ini existe-nce." (>11

1-i- is meot ti' wearirîess; of îîîortalitx', l'lit
the strengthi of iliviiîitv, wilîi wv haýve te
recognize iii aIil iîighitv tlîiuts:. a;Md tîtat isjust
wvbat w~e new îeveî. iceogi ize, bunt thirik that
"'e are t(> do< g-rea1t tliiings by lielp of iî'ou
bars anti p<.î'slirat.ioe ; alas, \ue shahl <1<> n0-
thil.g0 tliat Nva, Itlt, l<se s0ille ( m îds of1 oui'
MV'Dwigi.--R.l'n

,vol. VII., No. il

I', (elle <4 tue n val nu ni h 'r.s of Iast y'elîî',
MIWe gave al porîtrait of1 lHv. A. N. Soîiiivilie,

).l)., tlue evaligelist. lie has 1mm' p)iss«ed
aiw'IV. Ile Nvkis a fi-ieniil of the Bonars, anti
Robert M îîîi'ay Meellevîîe, of lIessel rite-
mîorY ; and mie <f the mien whlo - maine mi t

<>1 the Seottjsh lstbi1îeiii 1843.

T''i PAe'C '<I<ÂSI- 'iir are abit (ut.-

the ('îrea >alelînrebhes tdf Califorilia ani<l
OregOnlIl uîîtty the finiit of tile . Suilavk
Sci îc> > systeiîî, as pî'actiseti il) ti'l ('1s-
one se'bolar tî orle teace'. A iiesseul re.suit.

Thes ers av hn'îile<l a yii5<iii~ 'SI>-

eiety, alid have sent tw<î ilîîssîoîîatnies baek te
Chinla; mire a native.

(>C'TOBERIIlia1s beert, full et' Conventions and
'eul. 1iîe ()n tari> S. S. ( ¾nvettion ini

Toronto. andi tue ( 'omregatioenai Couticil at
WVorcester, MasIîtve been tIie ve; are

lil)Slo t(iet< n 'e' is euilyv geîîd( mit
of sud>alierng .11v Th d'iat ioved the
Lord, s1 îake oftel erle te an>he. t %votild
secîn as, if only ticiw we,( are lîeinixiig to see
the beauty aI force oUfn i iid -elîî'ew

WET hop1e thie Pî'etestaut ( ouincil of Educa-
tien in Quelic Province îvili n<>t be wveak-
kneed. Everythinig is wtot knownl yet, blit
t.hlev Suelli te hiave agreed te atcept the

S'(;,000- the eqlip<tise to the S10O,OO() giveil
to the ,Jesnits. Whiei our (-'oiitq'eratienai
Missions coul(l hiave lîa<i $100) a year frein thev
Goernuivnt for' everv lîîssiehî .sehlool aînIong.

the Indianis, wu <veclinet»l it. Tiiere are s<nne
things bet.tur thi îw "- te vt el-epc
anld p)rineiple.
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VERM'ýNONT and New Hampshire are full of'
deserted farms; the former occupants of
which have eibiiet-r novedl into the towns, or
gone "West," anid left the rocky hoinesteads
to briers and thisties. The Commissioner o£-
Agriculture for Vermont proposes to get
Swedes to enîigrate frorn E urope to fi11 up
these wvastes; of wlîich hreare nearly 200,-
000 acres in that State. Olad to hiear of it;
it wiIl offset the Frenchi-Cauadian Ron-ish
population, so long pouring into New England.

No serious-iiiided C-'hristiani but lias re-
grotte(] the trîflig desultory conversation-
if indeed it cati be called such-of people re-
turrdng froin church; ami even before they
gYet outside the doors. That is just where
~Satan "«catcheth. away that which wvas sown
iii their liearts." Saurin, the great French
preacher, siLys, " Are we returning frorn a ser-
mon?î Why not entertain one another wvith
the subjeets wve have been hearing? Why
net endeavor to inipx'int on one another"s
memnories the triaths that~ have been proved,
anid to impress upon one ariother's hearts
such precepts as have beeri enforced? "

MR. GLADSTONE is oppoý;e<l to the growrth
of a class of idle rich men. ~le speaks of the
late Mr'. T. Rice, Editor of the No)-th-Ameî-i-
cctn Review, with approbation, as a mon of
independent means, w'ho, neverthéless, gave
iiself to, a laborious ýccupation. Mr. Glad-

stone is hirnself a shining examnple of a very
micl m ian, who is always busy. Hie says:

IlThe groivth of a class of idie rich mnen would, in niy
opinion, bte a great misfortuno to Ainerica, as it must be
to any other counitry, and 1 tako it as a sign of a mind
aspiring to pulflic virtue wheu the rich tuan frankly
arnd practically owne himeif to be amonable to the com-
mon lot oi honorable duty and labor."

1 wAs struck with wlhat one said the other
day of a certain preachier. The hearer was
in deep concern of soul, and the minister
preaclhed a very pretty sermon indeed, but
his poor soul, under a sense of sin, said,
'«There wvas too muchi Iandseape, sir. I did
not wvant laudscape; I wanted salvation."
Dear friend, never crave ivord-painting when
you attend a sernion; b)ut crave Christ. You
miust have Christ to be your own by faith, or
yon are a l105t man. When i was seekingr the
Saviour, I remember hearing a very good
doctrinal sermion; bu t, s'lien 'it wvas over I
longed to tel] the mninster that there wus a

INDEPENDENT.

poor lad there that, wanted to know how he
could get saved.-Spurgeon.

JUST to look hack in the history of the
world for fifty years, we corne across the fol-
bow"ing :

The discovery of the electrie telegraph;
the discovery of phiotography; the establslm-
ment of ocean steam- navigation; the discov-
eries of gold; the risc and fail of Napoleon
III., and the establishmnent of the iFrenchi
Republie. The laying of the ocean cables; the
abolition of slavery in the United States; the
unification of Germany; the overthrowv of the
Pope's temporal powver; '-he ernancipation of
the Russian serfs; the discovery of the sources
of the Nule and Niger, and the exploration of
interior Africa; the discovery of the telephone
and the phionogrraph.

TiaERE are Roman :Catholîc sehools, especi-
alIy for youing ladies, in this Province, that
arle conduicted'on the principle that it will
ccpay " to get Protestant grirls there, even if
they are taken in at the cheapest rates. And
the " cheapness " too often prevails with pa-
rents. They are Roman "'missions' among a
Protestant population. Beware o>f thiemn!

And in selecting any sehool for their chl-
dren, parents should think of the comapanion-
slips the chuldren. will foi-mn there. An Amner-
ican writer well remarks- on this point:

"1This je a point of ten overlooked, but one on which
too much einphaeie can scarcely be laid, especially with
youth of tender years. The good influence of teachern
xnay be nearly neutralized by a single injudicioue friend-
ehip with an evil-minded boy or girl; and it je surprising
liow the whole tone of a school may be chanTed by the
preeence of even a few pupils whose standar4 of morala
and xnanners je low.'"

THE Chinese (3overnieîît, according to the
latest despatches, seerri inclimed to better the
instruction of' thc United States Government,
which prohibits the immigration of Chinese
laborers, by expelin ail citizens of thc
United States from. Ch-lina. Caniada places a
head tax upon all Cliinese immigranýits, which
is an injustice as well as an indignif v, but it
is hardly probable that, the Chinese Govern-
ment wvill retaliate in our case; as, in the
first place, Canadians are British subjects;
and in the second place, the number of Cana-
dians in China, out.side of' missions, is ver-y
small. I1f any Christian country, however,
lad occasion to feel sumaller than the one tha.t
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would t;hus be fairly shut ouit by a heatiien
one, it would be the, one wvhichi wa; only saved
1from siinilar treatinent by it,-isgifcn~.
lYitness.

A ýClRCULAR frorn L Coffin, of Fort
IDodg-e, Iowa, is before lis, iu wvhich lie cails
attention to the awvfui wvaste of humnan life
(in railwatys, from- the conipanies refusing to
put thi. same irmproved brakes and eouplings
on freiglît cars that are nowv universeil on pas-
s'enger trains. In Iowza the law rcquires al
caqualties to be reported by the coipatieý,.
MNr. Coffin says:

"4The report of the Coininissioners for 1888 shows 350
kiIled and injured by these two catuses alune, iii this State
last year. NNo have ini this nation niow risiwg 150,000
miles of railroad. if the saie death rate and injury
liolds ail over the nation as in Iowa (and wve have roason
to believe it is greater) there are not Ies4s thian 6,600 of
thiesc young mien groiind to death under the cruel iron
%vlieels, or caughit between the cairs and more or less
crippled for life each year in this country. "

Hie catis upon ai editors, and the public
getierally, to bring, pressure to bear ou the
v'arious Govertimentz% to cornpel the railways
to adopt lifè-sa-vingt coupliugs and brakes to
freigrht trains.

DECJ1MNG QUESTIONS.

-~T luis always been an anxious probleiln,
Hlow best to mnanage matters, wvhen

.'. those with îvhom the matter rested,
ivere flot, agreed on it?" The easy
way, and the general wvay, lias been

to deoide by a inajority. Wliere no principle is
involved, nor any great or vital interest, the
miinority subi-nits; and( there la an end of the
ni atter.

But it often happens that the iniority can, not
subtnit ; or the matters involved seeni to thein se
important, that they wviIl not. And thien there is
rebeilion, or separation, or hostile rîvar. h
old Ftxritans, as explained by Dr. Mackennal last
month in Toronto, did better: IlThe Congrega-
tionalists wait and labor for the*fi-e con-.-.n q/.,
If Christ be present in each assembly of lus
people, Ris wvill wvill be sure to be revealed to
thema, if they wait long enougli for it. A.ud so

tlîey concluded that deciding by a majority 'vas
too sitnmary and rougli a way of deciding mat-
ters. Betteî' to adjourn and meet a&,ain, and
agree lu one. And," added Dr. Mackennal, I
think ail tho.t is very beautiful!1

It is always safe and always best, nover to vote
on an impor"tant question, after there lias been
expressed a great divergence of opinion. Let the
voting be done at au ad:journed meeting. Almost
ail the Standing Rules of the varjous legisiative
bodiles are made foi' the express purpose of pro-
tecting the minority. Churclies do flot generally
have sucli Standing Rules. Occasions sometiînes
arise wvhen wve îvish they had. It is supposed that
love iles in the churcli, and that the love that
thinJceth no evil, and vaunteth not itself, wvill not
oppress a nuinority, nor do anything hastily or un.
justly. And this ought to be the case. We could
easily nuake cast-iron rules in our churches; but
in as far as wve did this, we 'vould lie drifting
away from the liberty we boast and dlaim.

Adinitting and excluding inembers is one of the
most sacred and important trusts that can be cern-
initted to a church. .And, as nearly as possible,
the conditions of the admission and exclusion
should be the sanie: take noue in Nvlio do not bie-
long to the lzingdoin of heaven-we nmust judge

wiîsely, eliaritably and reasonably on this point-
andi trirn none out unless tliey have denied the
flaitli, or made theiselves abominable, or until it
is found imipossible-aboring, with theni n3Ver s0
lovingrly-to have peace in the church while they
remain.

.How fat' other practices and otlier feelings have
prevailed in theNWestern Ohurch, Toronto, we do
not knowv. Only that fifty or more meinbeî's were
excluded f£rom fellowship, on a single wotion
moved, seconded, and carried, at a sin-le meeting
of the cliurch, is stated la the public prints as a
fact. And the more reokless part of the press
have gloried over the stormy meeting- at which
this %vas done; and poiuted at it, as too many
deliglit to point, to the discredit of religion.

A inan once told us of a chu rch, where, wlien
the old minister Nvas leaving, he said, "If you
want the Lord to send you a good minister, you
must be niuch la prayerV' " IAnd," said this
critical friend, Ilthey did not, pray a bit 1 " Il l
things " may lie euxpected in answer to humble
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prayer, and the humible, peaceable spirit that iii I-Jebrew foi- the Congrogatiolial Coliegte, Mýon)t_
prompts it; and peace and concord iii a clurch, real.
is one cf the "lail things," that ini suchi a case inay 1lhîder his adiniistrationi, the Chuî-ch aLt l3ow-
bc assuredly looked for. manville bias prospered as Ilever beforo ; -tndci is

There is ant undevelopeci spiritual power iii the, efforts on beliaif of the Congi'egational Union aîîcl
business mieetings of the churcli, which it would the College, ]lave wvon 1dmii the confidence and
ho Wvise te kcep iii View. The, old Puritan plan; e.steemi of the, Churches, as represented in those
of deciding mnatters, and the roasons that led up'instit.toi.M.Warnri tl on,~i1-

te tat panare orty ofserius liouht. let us llope-nîany years of usefutness and success
.Since the above, wua writton, we have received before hii.

a stateutent respectig the Westerni Churcb,
Toronto, froin car esteemed friend Rev. John TRE 'MISSIONARY DEFICIT.
Burton, whiclh xviI be found under the head of
Church News. 1At our Present %vriting. it is ilot kniowivtN whîatle,'

REV. W. 1{ENRY WARRINER, 13.D.

The Rov. W. H-. Warriner, cf Bowitiativille,
Ont., is the painstaking and efficient Seoretary cf
the Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec;,
succeeding in that office, the Rev. llugh Pedloy,
nowv cf 'Winnipeg. Mr. Warriner is also lectarer

any reduction, or' bow mucb, wvi1l he made in the
quarterly paynients to oui' honte missionaries.
XVe wishi-and it is raflier a wisli than a hope-
tliat the extreme ineasure cf a cutting down niaN
not bo found necessary. A good deal has beenl
done since Jane. A number of churches have
intimated that they wvill try te mianage, hereafter,
'vithout a Il«rant." Others have made up special

322
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ansd supplomentary sains for the Missionary Se-
ciety. But wvo are afraid botl these, whoin put
together, wvill net lie enoughi te alleov the grants
te go on as before. It cannot bo considered nithier
wvise or possible te let the dý1îc-, increase. Neither
large boquests ner large subsoriptiotis freiin di-
viduals are likely te corne in, iii the near future.
Trhe dependence of the Society mnust he on the
large numberof emnaîl contributions in the churclios,
and on these being constant and inocreatsing, ils
both number and ainount.

We don't know anyway as good as that indi.
cated iii our last-nîissienary collectors, Whoî chai]
cal] ei'ery nientis on subseribors for, the ainourut
of their iionthly nisiouary gift. \Ve have
iooked tirougli the liet of churches in tise carrent

Year Book, and can't find wliere two pasters are
iaboringt se near together, that euie could de tire
work. Se there ie ne Ildoubling up " tîmus pos-
sible. It nmay he coienhmded that noue of the
aided churchos could do with a sniallor ,rant.
We de net yet know the grauuts of this year; soine
-- a very fewv-of Inet year's grants iisighit por-
luape ho somewliat redaced.-iio doubt that je ai-
ready dlone. Tise churches muet do botter. Botter
in two directions: (1) The missienary subscrip-
tiens must be for weokly ou- monthly suins ; and
semebed?/'8 duty miuet be te collect. theri. (2) ite
nseiners muet (Io more iii keeping up tho soirvices.
You cannot hire a mns te (Ie your public worship
for yeu, any more thtan te believe for yena. XVitl
tire aid of two or tlsree aetive isonhers, (and
two or three yeunger ones ini traininsg for it), a
pastor could cover a far largPr field, and (le a far
larger Nvork ; and the <'support" weuld ho in pro-
portion.

Here is a practical point. A paster t.skes a
hioliday for a miuch-niedeil Il rest." Or lie is sick
and ailing, and u umble te pireacli. Tho church
sende for sonrse niistei te cerne and " supply."
Fifty dollars are spent that way ; whisch suini
might have been centributed te tire Homne Mission-
ary treasury, if somte doacon or iseni ber luad been
available te preacli iii the pastor's absence.
And wvhy net I Scores of moen who read this can
speak effectiveiy on Temiperance, Reforin,.NMissionis,
Education, Literature; wlîy neot on Religion?
Have they clone their duty in tîsis respect? Have,
they fulfllled the vows they took when tlsey came

into thieChurclil' Have they indeed been "grow-
ing in grâace," whien they cannet speak te sinners
in Clirist's narne? Have the pastors been doing
their claty, iii working in a ehurch where they
have net heesi training a single nelmber te speak
in publie %vorsliip'i

Now lot. some brother say, thre very next tinte
the pulpit is "lvacant "-Il T'il preach for you, if
you atre wvilling, on the condition tlîat you put the
feeo f a~ 1supply,' every Monday morning, in the
H-onte MNissioniaty treasury." Try it.

THE SERMON BIBLE.

Tite Third volume of this work is Mefre us,
issued by the Willard Tract Society, Yonge and
Temtperance Streets, Toronto ; $1.50 oachi. This
volume comprises frein Ps. 77, te tise end of Solo-
ilon'is Sonîg. Tt je wliat the titie indicates, a
"Sermon Bible "; eachi pealin, for instance, is

taken up by two or. thiree verses being soparately
treated, one page on the average, b)y way of anal.
yeis and outline of expositiôn, tili the reader has
the pith of a sermon, by some leading divine, on
that particular text. So-wvhile thoro are niany
portions unteuched, and ne perfectly-cenîsected
whole, as in a comnmentary, given-the pivot-
verses are protty sure te be taken up, and preachied
upon. It is a book, which, like the homiletic por-
tions of .1aft/eit Henry, wvill neyer become obso-
lote. libre is a littie bit front Dr. Vaughan, on
IlSinin, the Lord's song in a strange land," Pa.
l137.

Butt there is a Land, cotild. we but reach it, where praise
is, as it ivere, indigenous. In Heaven praise is the uni-
versal tongue. It takes a lifetime te niake Heaven our
own land. Hew niany things go te this, what a mnuiti-
tu(Ie cf tears and sorrowvs, of falls and risings again, of
resolutions and repentances, of prayers and watchings, of
communions and commriunings with the Unseen!1 If flea-
vens je te bco ur land, it niust bo by our knowing God-
God in Christ. IVe cati neyer sing the Lord e song even
hoxie below intelligently or spiritually, until we kinow the
Lord. Liue itef Dis only just long enoughi te educate us
for God'a eternal. praise.

No Editor's naine je given ; cor je one needed.
Tite Editor never savs a word. Ris work was
bringing forward a vast number of Christ's ser-
vants te speak. Tiiere are few botter books for
the preacher, or the Christian student--in whicli
latter terni we include ail thoughtful men and
women whe love Christ, and desire te know more

312.13
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of divinietrutb.Ltoho hs kthslera!wocamdt osiei. It wassaid wlientheit
owery inorning, and the thoughtful reader lip-t 1 v.hole world was iii open profession of idolatry-
'somet.hing te think of ail da', that wvill do hini i wlhon Israei iii lier proudest nîoinents, historically,
good, and tend te keep hinm f roin cvil. could not bring together one million people that

The \Villard Tr'act enterprise in Toronîto, tinder bowed the knee iii true sincerity to alliighty Godç.
tho direction of Mr. Wa~tson and 11r. Sandlîam, is Now wviîat lias been done for the verifying of our
doing ilucli to infuse a higlly spiritual toue into text, since then î The word ifself lias been printeil
the literature and daily thouglit of the city and iii over 300 diff'erent, tongues. Then it 'vas in one
Province. Their pre-nîjillenial theories may or rnay tongue-the Hlebrow. Since 1805 alone, the Brit-
net 1)0 accepted by the readers of soine of their ishi and Foreigna Bible Society lias îssued mnore
periodicais and tracts, but the aggressive spiritu. than 100 million copies of the wvord of God, iii
ality of thoir issues on the whole, is ivorthy of ail whole, or in part, and this is going on at ail ever-
praise. The volume utider revicw will ho found increasing rate.
thorougih[y unbiassed and evVngehical ; full of in- Now note lîow 'vonderfully the word hias beaii
spiration and comfort for the Christian, and in- preserveci :-Tlîirty-nine Books of 010 Testa-
struction for the seeker after Christ. We append ment when Christ Nvas on earth ; Thiirty-inie
an extruet fromn Iaev. T. T. Munger, on Cant. 2? : Books now. Twenty-seven Books of New Tes-
17, "Until the day break, and the shadows flee tamient 17"00 years ugo :-thie saine numnber noiv.
ILWaY .- Look at the works of Herodotus, of Virgil, of

%Ve n'ait for rest .... And this ree~t i8 chiefly found Hoiner. FaLr more, prizcd tiien, and inore wvidely
ini slcep), the nightly death to life,.ai thougli resi, weoe no0 know -ierae hytdypart of ian'8 consclous life . . . .Rest is aometing to v-vîr rete ody
LE awaitcd in ('od'e oiw'n tiine. To miduly seize it is miin ; So this Book lias been assaulted, torii to pieces,
it breaks the niould in iviticli auir lité ie st. ... in tLe rt;eitswhlsifadicesu nnoe
elîurch of St. Naaro iii Florence is rai cpitaph upon the bri e ti voesil n nraig npNe
tonib of a 8oldier, as fit for' the whiole teiling race as foi' and,rli. Very fast are the wvords of Johin ut
hie own resttese life, Il Johlannles Olvutovo ee
rested, r.estts-illshl ! e Say of o,ulu' ad,o 'lever Patnios coniing true "The kingdoins of this
frein. their ltthors." We wvait for the rcnewal of lost world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and
powere. St. Pul speaks of the redeînption, of the body
as sornethin that je wvaited for. He ineauS ixo narrow of 1-is Christ." The Christian faithi and its
doctrine of a physical resurrection, but a renewal of ex- earliest advocutes anledaie every existing society
istenice- .,, restoration of lost powvers. XVe wait foir the
full perfecting of ehiaracter. We are kcyed, ne _. t or institution i» the Western wvor1a. They made
tainînent, but to the beope of it by atruggle tewvatîs it. their tirst appearance in Palestine among the Jewvs,
And it is the Ejtrug&!le, and net the attaininent, tliat inea-
sures cliaracter and forcshindou'es degtiny. We ivait the in tho days of the Coesars, but, froui the outset
rcncwal o! Estndereci love. Love niay suifer aîn eclipse, this faith lias de'veloped a tendeney to moye
but it ie net sent wailing ite etemnal shadoivs. it ie as
mure as Goïd himeocif, tijat hjulna love shal, againclaim, abroad; it lias persistently disregarded al] boundary
its ou\ n. WVe nait for the m3'etery to ho taken off froin inesaircelmtioal feensofpeh
life. Mystery inay rernain, but it ivili be h-jr s ilrcelmtains ildferneso se
inystery. The acensing doubt, the seeening contradiction, and color and liome-"l God hath made of one

Uie painful uneertainty, will pass am-a', and we shall ee blood, ail nations of the eartli." Within the life-
face te face," and kîîow aven as le ave been known.

WVe i'ait for full restoration te the presence of God. tinie of its first apostles, it had spread to Syria,
---- - -Asia, Greece and Italy ;-then, on te Egypb and

(Dur ontibutorz. IArabia; and maintained, itself amid vuried and
______-___ - _______discouraging situations, ivitli a vitality and force

GLORIOtIS PROGRBSS. altogether new and surprisîng. During the second
century, Roeie uwoke te the fact that this new

Ps. Xxii : tri seet 'vas becoming popuIar, ivas drawingr te itself
'The ends of the earth are i'eniemberinig, and converts froni every city and province, ;vas swiftly

turning to the Lor'd. . . . Why do 1 believe gro'ving up to lie a formidable rival of the national
this?7 Because God's word says so; our text de. religion. Indifference changed to hatred and ut-
clares it. Hon' shall it ba done ? God's %vord is tempts ut extermination. The conflict, at first
the agent that shall accomplisli this. The wvords accidentai, becamne a life-and-deutli grappie be-
of our text wore spolicu 2900 years ago, by a mun tweexî two forces, neither of which would yield,
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uer turit te flee. The eagle and the cleve waged
bate; thon followed the fiory baptisi of persecu-
tien, wlîich lasted for two full centuries. Iu the
end, the religion of Ilgode niany," lay striekon ini
the dust, white Christianity with lier jfive scars
stood over the prostrate foe-wearing the diadem.
of the world, as universal sovereigu, and offering
a panacea for the evils of her foc. Trying, ns she
lins sinco evor dloue, te win hy kinduess froin
eimity te love.

Thon caine the grand career cf the nmiddle ages,
rnuoh ruieunderstood and niuch accused, yet, grand
beyond ail estiînate, as preparatory for the coniing
of the King in ies leauty.

The word and spirit cf the G-Xatilean Pensant liad
thue coniquered Iiiperial IRonie, struggling Europe,
and turned its course westward te this continent,
discovered by a Cliristin, peopied at tirst by
sturdy champions of the truth. The vitalising
sparks frein the shores cf Tiberins, and the ro]ling
thunder fromn Sinai's lof ty suniniit, were lieard and
seen, and America, to-day is reflecting her ac-
quirod glory, like the Queeu cf the night, upon
that Eastern land whiere Christ first walked the
earth with feet cf mnan.

This ie the past, whose deeds we followv, and te,
which wve are called te joizi our labors. Much has
been achieved, niuch stili romains te be dloue, ove
the work cf redemption ie ait comipleted. The un-
fulfilled part et the task rests with this generation,
as a ruost peculiar and sacred trust. That-which
came te us frein over the sea-from Enffland's sea-
girt land, frein Syria's his and plains, frein God
in heaven cf lighit, that infinite blessino' zo are
called upon te hand dowu te ail the nations aud
islands that foilow not God.

Frein the stery of the deeds -)f the past, we
drawv the inspiration and the pledge of victory.
Ours can nover ho a doubtfut or losing, cause.
What Christiauity in its iufaucy did for pagan
Romne, and fer darkeued Europe, it eau do with
its increased light and streugth cf manheod for
ludia and fer China, for Canada and our far West.
God gave the Christian Church the hardest prob-
loin te, solve at the beginning, in order te show
forth Hie powver and giory.

We, wvhe live on this theatre cf action, have the
grandest possible oppertunities te find faine and
renown. These days cerne net aiways. The turne

je cening-yes, îîear at har1d--wheîî these na-
tions shall ho eîîougtî Clîristianized, that frein the
heart cf th<'ir own coulitries, shall rise up, oilt cf
the cradiles of innocence, giants for (4ocl! and thon,
our privilege ivili be past and goîe, for ever. WVe
cannot ziitake the signa cf the tinies, or the great
leesune cf the Christiani centuries. Our Lord je
nîarchiug acrose the nations and clewn the ages,
te complote and glorious victory. The flying years
prochaim Hie growing sovereiguty. The centuries
are Bis stepping-stones, hy wvhicli Ho mounts te
Hie eternal threne.

Te work, te work, wvimilodaylight lasta,
At night our work is n'cr.

THE ANECDOTE, IN ADDRLESS AND
SERMON.

BY 11EV. IVILLIAM WYE SMITII.

Vris subjeet, theugh it niay ho saîd te enîbrace
only sorue miiner points cf a great therne, lias yet
a value cf its ewn, and is. weli werth discussing.

An old brother, uow de.ceased, said te mue once,
'II ueticed yen had sonie anecdotes in your sermon;
1 nover have get into the way ef ueing them."' 1
thought it ivas, just te thiat exteut, a tees te, hinu.
That part cf our Lord's teactîing that would ho, best
reruenbered, and frein whicli we at this day obtaiîî
ruest light, je Rie parables. And as far as the priin-
ciple ie concernied, and as far ae conveying a good
tesson is coucerued, it ruatters net wvhether it is ami
invented Ilparable " or a reruemhered *fact that je
presed inte, the service cf Truth.

Oue consideration is, timat the illustrative anec-
dote will be remembered. Our owu principles of
right ruay have been strengthened, and our judg-
ruent iuformed, by iisteningy te eue cf the mou who
ruove the world; but it je the stories lIe told izs,
that linger wvith us ail our lives aftorward!1 And
it would ho these stories we would repent te othere,
if we wished te ceuvey te others soruething cf what
wve liad hoard ourseives. I doubt not that Christ's
parabtes were repeatod te the ends cf the kuown
world, and for genorations, frein ruemory and tra-
dition atone; whiie as yet the written Gospels were
elowly ruakiug their way.

XVe ail pay some attention te precedens. Somae
cf us more than ethers-or Ojudging frein myseîf)
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sonie of us tess than others. And in a parable we jplied: A man %vas about to be excluded fronm
have a supposed action set forth, and in aù anec-
dote a real action set forthi ; and we can see, by
wvhat soiieonie else did, or refused to do, an exai-
plc, a precedent, for ourselves. We have not the
!ea.çi troulé in coiig to a conclusion, regarding
seme otiier body's action, as te its righit or wvrong
nature: and we have te set humau actions away

fi-ont us, as it were, iii this way, befere we see them
arighit!

And wvith respect to every principle and theory,
pe3ple wvant to kilow Il.How it Nvili work V" Rere
they can be shown. How often is the test applied
to a theoretical speaker-if not in 'vords, in the
thought of the listener,-"l Meil, (lid you ever
know anybody do that 1" And if, before hie %vas
doue, lie showed, by actual facts, that it hiad heen
dlone, lie gaineid his point, and satisfied the hearer.

There are anecdotes and anecdotes! An anec-
(lote, whose o-ily importance is that it refers to
soine gYreat mnan, wvill soon ]ose its freshiness wvith
oft repetition. Some wiIl never ]ose tlieir fresh-
ness-yet, not to "lrepeat ourselves" too often, wve
even then seek to vary the ê arb iii which wc pre-
sent the saine truth. But we sha]J find, that the
stories that fit us best, and are best received, are
facts and circuistances that have corne under our
own experience. They possess more of our- own
individuality, and will be bettet' remenibered in
connection wvith what îre were trying Io cnforce,
than if they were niere)y things ive had read.

An anecdote or illustration nuust be, as it werc,
spontaiteouts. Lt just springs up, or conies to, hand,
to fli Up a place required,-to put the iinishing
toucli upon an argument, --or to strengthien by
example what has alrendy been prnved iii tlîeory.

It is net to he forgotteîî, tliat ani illustration
prores i.,.othiiig. W\e could obtain- (perhiaps net
se readil3', for ail truthi lits iiito ail other truthi
'Ntill we could obtain) illustrations fromn Nature
ruid frei l-listory, for false principles. And, in
this connectioiî, an illustration or parable is net
to be presscd fartier than it fi&s. For instance,
our Lord's coningiI is said te be like Ila thief in
the iiight." 'Now, there is lit one single point in
whiclh the likeness holds lietween our Lord and a
thief: and tlîait is that neither allows it to bc
known beforehand when lie is coming!1

TaEtLt an ill:,.ti-atioin of a faulty priiîcip.le ap.

chu reli-mein bership, for persistent wron(g-dom g,,.
He said, Il'The Church, is an Hospital ; yeu take
iii poor 'veak people, to watch oveî' thein, and
niake them lietter; you sbouldn't turn me out
because 1 amn bad in mor-al health-you should
cure me !" Now, if a chur-ch is an hospital, and
is. in every respect te Uc conducted as one, the
man wvas riglit: but that prior "fact" wîas only
assumad. But the churcli took the Ilil] iistration"
as proving something; and the man was retained
in mcm bership. Another brother, speaking of it,
said, "lThat churcli did -,rong,. A chiurch is a

Jfamiiy ; and if one menîber of the fainily is incor-
rigible, and is corrupting the other chidrezi, it
beconies absolutely necessary to separate 1dma fromi
the others, tili lie lia- reformed : they slîould there-
fore have exeluded hini !" Here Nvere twvo conclu-
sions reaehed ; ecd lcgitimiately enough, froni its
own illustration. BIut a churcli is net, iii every
respect, an hospital; ner is it, ini every respect, a

Jamily. The illustration only holds good as/fa?
asiti.

An illustration is like a pictur-e: an argument
is like a description. The one shows the trutli to
the eye, the car, thc imagination, the sense-tîe
other te thc thouglit, thej.udgincnt, the perception
alone. "lCharlotte Elizabeth " (Mlrs. Tonna> tell,,
us of a deaf-anid-dumb littie bey suie was briiiîgii
up, wlho dcscribed to lier his idea of the Day of
Judgment: ivh ii one gave, lus heart to Christ, the
Saviour of mnen took the great Ilbook*' that lay
before the throne of God, -and in wvhichi all Qui,
sins wcre put down, and, turning te t~he proper
page, brouglit down bis hand (stili blceding frein
the îîails of Cal'ary) over the page, leaving a red
sirak down the centre of the page' Then, as
ecdi one was called up on.thc Great Day, and the
book wvas opeuied, a "lpage-fuli " of sins werc there,
it is truc, but the streak of blood 'vas down tlit-
centrc-they were ail canccfled 'Now thc illus
tratien of this poor little waif would perliaps set
the mediatorial and atoning wcrk of Christ iert
cle-ar]y before an enquirer's nind, tlian a great
miany labored arguments andi explanations.

Aé' caution: net te let a sermion or an addrcss
be mainly stories. An "lillustration " is somietliing-
that illustrates, or lets in "llustre" or Iighit-a a

Wiudew" But a bouse niust. not lie all windows!
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T.1here must be a vast amiount of plain wall, some-
iihere ! And tiiere miust lie sornething to illustrate
-something that is not itself an illustration-be-
fore you bring the latter to your aid. Don't let
the Ilstory" be the principal tlîiug - and thenI
build *ti the preface snd conclusion before aud be-
hind it: that would be like the Irisliman wvho
"lcould easily cast a cannon "; lie %vorld J ust "1take
a long hole, sud pour brass round it"!1 But suchi
D(uns don't do much execution.

Agood story is like a good thouglit, it 'viii bear
repetition. 1 have read, aud tben heard, sonie of
Moody's stories, sud iiked thein well ; although, in
ose sense, they wert not Ilnew " to, me, And 1
have not s particle of doubt in mny own mind, that
our Lord repeated some of his parables over snd
over ag.ain. And perhaps esch Evangelist put
themn down i the shape hie first hueard theni, or iii
the shape lie liked thei best.

The anecdote is, I think, s valuable adjuriet in
teaehing truth, and hie is 'vise 'vho, makes a proper
aud judiclous use of it.

WHO ( SITCCFED?

BY A CONTRIBUTOR.

1 believe tue word Ilsuccess,-" occurs but once
iu our Englisli Bible, Josh. i : S. Twvice it is.
given as a marginal reading, Ps. cxi :10; Prov.
iii: 14. The Revised Version substitutes Ilgood
repute," for Ilgood success," as tlîe marginal read
ing, but leaves the text in Joshua unchanged.
They have, hiowever, iii Joui1 . i ; 7, ciîanged the
word Ilprosper " into Ilgood success," thereby in-
dlicatixug the fact that the Hebrew word in botlî
cases is the saine.

Is there not signifience in the fact that the
grreat end of so nîany lives, "'success," should find
so, little recognîition in that Divine Word, wiîich
is given to, be the iamip unto our feet sud the lighit
upon our path ? The verb) Il succeed," ini the sense
of being successful, does inet once occur ini the
«English Bible. You may say, and niost probably
xviii have said already to yourseives, the word may
net, be tiiere, but tlîe tlîing nucant is . -. ., what
is Il t'O overcome ' but to succeed 1 Is attainnient
anything but success ? True, nevertheless there

are thoughits and associations conneeted wvith that
word 16success" wvhielh soniehowv or other have
caused it to lie passed lîy, consciously or unconsci-
ously, in aîîy Seriptu re presentation of attainument
*or of victory. IlSuccess" is not a, terni associated
generally witlî the fear of God aud with the love
of man. IlAnd thereby hangs a tale."

There is nothing hieroic ini mere success. There
is lu endurance, in struggle, lui confliet. Sticces.ç,
however coveted, presents no thouglit of moral
grandeur, of siug-le-hieartedl enthusiasni. It is suc-
cess, nothing, mot e. Your soul is never fired with
the mere thiought of a "lsucce-,sful miari." But the
Lake E rio pilot, who stood at the wheel of his
burniîîg boat, wvit1î blisteriug hands and scorching
broiv-that went dowu among the ernhers, amidst
the cries of the passengers and crew lus steadfast-
ness 1usd saved-ouxé very souls leap forth at the
lieroisni ivhich was quenched iu the darkness of
that aw'ful death!1 Success awakens no such emo-
tion.

But what is success? Wliatétre its coniditionis?
aud what itz character wheu attained ? Ahi! Who
wvill tell'? iýaniy years ago, Oliver Goldsmith
wvrote of an actor's secret of success ; aud as bis
words are suggestive of far more thrun miere stage
Success, wve shall quote theni :

IlTueîe is one -%vay by whichi a strolling phlyer
iy be ever secure of success. To speak and to
set as in coinon life, is iiot playing.Nr is it
what people corne to see. Natural speakin., Jike
*sweet -,viiue, runs glibly over the palate, snd
scarcely leaves any taste behind, while v'iuegar
stings snd keePs lu remnembrance. Tiierefore to
please, in to-wuus or country, the way is to, cry,
wring, eringe iîuto attitudes, mark tic eniphasis,
slap the pockets sud labor, like one iu a falling

sc es;that is the wav to wvork for applause
that is the Nvay to gain it.."

1 shial ask you no'v to niotc the coiunection iu
which, this word "suqtcces' oceurs iu our English
Bible. And mark, tliat it occurs wvith the qualify-
ing adjective Ilgood." Not great, or- gi sud, l>ut
GOOD Do you renueinher ('harles Xiîiisley' we

ditty to, bis littie niece ?

'< l'Il teach you how to siîîg a cicarer earol
Thau tii' iark's, who hails the luwn d'er ieezy dowii,

To carn yourseif a purer poet's laurel
Thau Shakespeare's crown.
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"Le yood, swcet inaid, and lot wio eau bc clover;
D)o noblu things, îîot (ircani tlicin, ail day long:-

And inie life, dcath, and aIl that vast forever
0110 grand, 8wc0t Song !'

&Good success is the only success the Bible recog-
nîizes a's its own.

This book of the law wvas to be continually in
the înlouthl xot as a pleasant son- wvbose rnelody
(lies upon the eaî', iior as a tale told, wvhere the
interest ceuses as the clilînax is reached; but as
words to be poiidered uponi, until they beconie in-
grrained into our very nature, and we observe to
do according to ail that is written therein. Until
the Word beconies our life.

And iliose passage> where Ilsuccess " occurs as a
marginal reading, have precisely the sanie connec-
tion. "Good success have ail they that do is
coinniandmeuts. is praise endureth for ever."

We inay uow begin to sc why the word succes
is tiot a favorite in Seripture phraseolo gy. The
(,]d in viewv, as Goldsniitli's advice presents it, and
as the wvorld generaily accepts it, is not the wvay

in wvhich the Divine Word directs our feet, or the
path along 'vbich it shines upon our steps. The
successes for whichi the wri-d strives are not sat-
isfying. Satiated with all this life promises and
,rives, the end is, as the ivriter of Ecclesiastes de-
c lares-Vanity, vanity, and vexation of spirit.
-1 1lad Ziniri peace, who slew bis miaster 1 " Yet
hie succeeded iu obtaining, tlîe crowvn of Israel;
and fell seven days after bis success. Chief
priests and people succeeded ini putting tlîe pro-
phet of Nazareth out of the way ; and Pilate suc-
eeeded ini preventing- a tuniuit, by delivering Hlm
ovpr to be crucitied But Zion's towers soon felu
under the destroyer; Isratei was scattered (flot
yet gathered agilin) , and Pilate af ter ail] bis pohicy,
found disgrace, and died a suicide.

The ricli fool succeeded iu adding greatiy to his
possessions, and hiad 'vise plans for enýjoying his
prosperity; but the pale miessenger kuockedsileutly
at bis door, aud as lie carne into, so lie departed
froni this worid, a naked, shivering soul, 'vithifool
xîow brauded upon bis braw. 1 do not Nvonder that
as our trauslators Nvorking, drank in contiuuously
of the Bible spirit, the word Ilsuccess" sbould
fade froni their mental vision. There is no good
esuccess4 that stops short of eternity ; but the suc-
cess current on the market place, ends with the
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deatli bed, aud finds its grave wvith the perishiug
for,» it follows to the dust.

Wyoanseek ye: There are traie o the
ýoug o I suces "Il oi tosucee."They

ail point to emninence in sorne earthly cafling; a
conipetency and honor. Inteirrity, viî'tue, pîety,
are ail mneans to these euds which fade awvay. The
entire course of trutti as the Bible presents it is
thereby prevented; for wealth, honor, are not
ends ; "lHe that wvill save lis life shall lose it."
Tbey are blessings to be souglt-not coveted
aud when attained, to be used as incentives to
virtue, and to piety, means of blessing to aIl
around. IlMake to yourselves friends by meaus
of the Manmmon of unrighteousness." No true
Christian's aim lias its foundation on this earth.
Hie may, and siiould have earthly aims; honest
success lu business, a due regard to the bonors the

~vrd gives ; but aIl subservient to the one great
air - Christ and - his rigliteousness. IlWhat

tbings -%vere gains to, me, tiiese bave 1 counted
loss for Christ." The comfort of a journey is
sometbing, and not to be neglected; b ut the get.
tiug borme is the greater attaiument. Livingstonie
would glad]y have had cornfort upon bis African
travels, and provided therefor, Nvhen possible;
but to discover, and to reveal the secrets of that
great continent, wvere the ends lu view. And lu
that lie succceded, tboughl in the loue but amid
the wvilds, on bis knees, lu the darkuess and
alone, he Ieft bis fever-srnitten body belîind, and
,%vent home to his Saviour.

WVho mieet with Ilgood success ?" The eternal
meniorial wberever the gospel is preachied, was foi,
a simple tribute brought to the feet of Jesus; the
welconîe to the joy of the Lord is for those, whlo,
in tue person of the suffering and the needy,
visited and ministered unto their Lord ; and thev
who shail shine as the stars for ever and ever, are
they wbo bring many to righteousness.

This is "good success," taking this book of the
law with the Saviour to wvhom it witnesses ; find-
in-gi luim your pardon, propitiation, peace and
life ; making thus your calling and eleotion sure.
for if ye do these things ye shall neyer stunibie.

Otherwise your success wvill be that of the
builders wvho succeeded in building their house up
on the sand, on îvhieh the ramn will descend,
agairist wvhicb the floods %vill beat, and the win&~
blow, until it falîs; and in its fall, the bullder',ý
ruin will be complets,
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Society. Thîis wvas hiappily respondeci to. Sonie
~~orc6pnbece.expressing their Nvillingniess to engage in any work

for the honor and glory af God A collection was
A PLEASANT TRIP TO " PLEASANT tak-en Up, amounting ta six dollars. The meeting

RIVER," NOVA SCOTIA. ivas successful and inispiring.
1~~~ -~ ~On Wednesday a dinner, kindly provided by a

~ ,kkind lady friend, was partaken of under the shade

suance of

t ions pass
ýýj J".ed at the

1 kîr~L ad i es'

Associa-
"4" tion at its

- quarterly

mieeting,
- hield at

Beach Meadows, on l4thi Augu st, a deputatiaîî of
ladies, 'ith a number af interested friends, made
the jaurney af tliîrty.eiglit miles on Manday,2d
Sept., ari Ving at the IRev. Mr. Peacock's residence
at 6 p.n. On Tuesday, by previaus appointmeint,
the church apened at 3 p.m., wvhere a few friends
had assembied.

The meeting apened wvith devatianal reading and
prayer by Mrs. Peacock, fallowed by others. Mrs.
WVatsoai presided, and explained the abject of the
meeting, detailing in brief the variaus nîethods ai
wark done by aur Queen'a Caunty Auxiliaries.
Several ladies addressed the meeting, ail uniting in
the belief that the intercourse and friendship of
the maeeting wvould prove an incentive ta maore
earnest 'work in the cause af Missions. The meet-
ing adjourned ta meet at Ohio, at 7.30.

A pleasant drive ai eight miles broughit us ta
OJhio settiement, whiere a new church is ahnast
Coîiipleted. The schaol-lîause wvhere the people
uicet for wvarship, we faund on entering had been-
tastefully decarated Nvith floNvers. Above the desk
'vas a matto, of IlWelcome " in letters ai green.
The hause was crawded, about fifty standing out-
iside. After devotional, exercises, an encauraging
adldress was given by Mrs. Nathan Tupper, fol-
lowed by selectefi reading,,s and sala by Miss Wil-
liains. The abject of the meeting was introduced,
viz., the arganizatian af a Wonian's Missionary

of spruce and stately oak. To thase wlio could
endure the rays of a scorching sun, the calmn and
,quiet lake, -%vithixx a stone's throwv, offered a de-
lightful walk. One lady showved herseif equal to
the task, returning loaded wvith. pines and tiinted
leaves, proving the superiarity af genilie English
strength; and ail too soon the Sound was heard
that horses and driver were ready ta take us awvay
froin the enchanted spot. The homeward di-ive,
enlivened with sweet strains of nusic, made al
feel satistied that this, their first xni3sianary pie-
nic, liad proven a grand success.

AIRS. SELLON,

Cor. Sec.

DEAnt EDI'rOn,-In laaking over aur new Yeéar
B!polk, while praud of its general plan and finishi,
please allaw nie ta, eal attention ta oa or two
matters that have been overlaoked. There arýý a
few details that na Canadian Year Boak, .1 nave
seeni, supplies. Saine af these are, in xny humble
opinion, very valuable. 1 shauld like next year to
see:

1. The xîare and address of every Secretary af a
church.

2. The naine and address af every Sunday
Sehoal Superintendent.

Wlien a church has no pastar it is very liard ta
reacli the niemrbership, eithor for missianary or de.
nanîinatianal purposes. The saie argument holda
good as to the Sunday Schoal. WVhat is otherwise
a model Year B3ook will be, as I think-, improved
by these additions in the future. The Editor de.
serves great credit.

Yours very truly, A P,%s-roat.

LETTER PROMI MR. LEE.

The follawing letter froin Rev. Wilberfarce Lee,
dated IBenguella, West Central Africa, August
9th, and addressed ta, the Ladies' Missianary
Society af Cawansville, Que., will he very welcanie
ta aur readers :

"lThore are so many things about which 1 should
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like to write, that I scarcely know wliere to begin.
ln a journey suoh as we have made, there are as
îîariy novel. sights seen. and varied experiences
encountered (ail of which would interest the friends
at home) t.hat it is difficuit to inake a -%vise selec.
tion. To write a full accounit would be too great
an undertaking, so I wvill adopt the journal systein
and giv'e you a sort of brief diary of what, we
have seen and done silice leaviing home.

Ina using, the pronoun 1 %ve,' 1 include Mr. and
Mrs. Cotton, of Chicago, iii my narrative, they
liaving been my corapanions sinice the lSth of May.

"lTo begin rny diary at the eariiest date, 1 remind
yon of what you already know, viz., that I left
home for Boston on the l4th May. Arriving in
B'oston the followving înoraing, I procecded, as per
arrangement, to the 1 Kimbail flouse,' wvhere a
roomi and board had been secured for me. 1 thien
i'oported at the 1 Anerican B3oard RZoomi,' and î'e-
ceived a rnost cordial reception froim Secretary Dr.
Sinitli, and the gentlemen to wv}om lie introduced
me.

IlMi'. and Mrs. Cottonî ari'ived at the Kimibal
Flouse on the saine day, and 1 tiien liad the plea-
sure of meeting, them, and forming, an acquaint-
ance tliat lias proved niost pleasant.

Il Vithout loss of tinie we coniienced the secur-
ing of our outtits, a task that is hy no nieans
lighit. Speaking for myseif, the niost difficuit
problen wvas not to secure a complete list of neces-
saries, but to niiake the $250 outtit allowance for

a igenan u h 500 wvorth of goords that a
single man requires. hr is, 1 believe, the common
experience of miissionaries to ind tlieir rnouey
(?one and so miany things t/uit (>?U reallyi ouglit to
liave, stil! remaining unpurclmased. However, I
managcd, 1 think, to secure a fair generai outfit
with my single man's aiiowance.

We were aided in every iuainier by Mr'.
Sweet, the purchasing agent of the 1 Board,' and,
indeed , greater kindness and attention cou Id neot
have been shîown us thian we received f rom one
and aIl connected with the 'Roomis.' hI buying,
packing and shipping our' goods, we wvere given
every possible assistanice. 1 only wishi ail t)ur
iiiisionarx' friends iii Canada could pay a visit to
the roons of the Ainerican Board in Boston, and
("et a grlitilpso of the immense ainint of business
daily transacted there, and sec Iiow geniahi y every
visitor is greeted. 'Elýcouoitiy and despatch 'seenis
to be the mlotto thiere, and Chr'istian good-nature
the oit that lubricates the niachiinery.

IlOur packing and shipping heing completed,
wê went 0o1 board the steamier Paronia, of the
(1unard Iiuel, on Saturdav, lst June, at 9 a.rn.,
aind sailed out of Boston hiarbour shortly afteî'.

IThe trip across the Atlantic 'vas a fine one.
Mr. and MNrs. Cotton, and myself, all proyed ex-

cellent sailors, and %vere not called upon to psy
the customary tribute to ' Father Neptunîe.'

Il Ve arrived iii Liverpool on the llth Julie,
and proceded to OChester, where wve speut our tirst
night in ' Old Engiand.' The uext, niorning 1
wvent directly to London. Mr. and Mrs. Cotto»,
stayed behiud to visit a few places of interest.

IlI arrived in due time at the lEuston Square
Station, hopndon, and wvas mn'et at the train by Mr'.
S. S. Bagster, of Conference Hall, Mîldmay Park.

I arn not going to take Up your time wvit1i
descriptions of Englieli scenes and custonis; they
are ail more or less familiax' to my Canadian
friends. I visited several of the old historic scelles
in London, and confess that, with ail due reverence
for the antiquities and conservatism of ' Old Eng.
land,' I could îîot heip feeling that we on tiie
western sie of the Atlantic ;vere a littie ahead of
themi in mnost things.

"Mr. Bagster took me te his bouse, and kept
me as his guest during my teîî day's stay iii Lon-
don. Mr. S. S. Bagster is a brother of the Mir.
Bagster wvbo was one of tlîe pioneers of this West
Afî'ica Mission, and wvho laid down his life for it.
So the fî'îends can well imagine the hand of syim-
pathy that 1l at once felt for Mr. Baaster and huis
father (wvho fives with him.)

IlMr. Bagster voiuntariiy acts as agent for the
Amierican Board, and has assisted in every possi-
bie way, ail the inissionaries passing through Lon-
don on their ;vay to this mission.

IlXWe said ' good'bye " to âfr. Bagster as we
went on board the steamer 'Gibraltar' at the
London docks, J une 21st, at eight p.rn. Early the
next înorningt 'e steamied down the Thiames on
our way to Lishon. I think we ail feit just a littie
homnesick just, then. In Ieaving Eng]and we were
leaving beind our own kin and tongue, and sait-
ing for foreigul lands; but a littie tlîougit, of our
nmission ai-d our courage revivad. This is always
the casc.

IlWe had been joined on board the C Gibraltar'
by eiglit English mnissionaries bouud for the Garen-
ganzé Mission, and they liave been our coinpanions
ahi thie wvay to, Benguella.

The accouimodation on board this steameru wvas
not Vo, be compax'ed with that of the Cunard boat
The voyage froin London te Lisboiî was not 50

pleasant as the former one. Some of the Engii
friends suffeî'ed niuch from sea-sickness, but %%,e
westeî'ners' were not so troubhed.

Il W~e arrived in Lisbon, June 2lth, and put up
at the 'H1-otel Durand,' the proprietress of whîicli
speaks English. Our stay in Lisbon made a plea-
saut break in our journeyings. The quaint oid
city is full of interesting objects. We hiere met
the Rev. 'Mr. Stewart of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, and he showed us every attention
possible and made our stay in the city realiy en-
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joyable. For thirty years M\r. Stewart lias laboreci rie, to lie sent on by the next steamier and sincerely
la Lisbon, and lie is fuil of faitil in the final sue. hope tlîat it will reach liere iii safety.
cess of the Gospel of Christ ini Portugal. It was IlWhile we were at Loando, Mr. Jolinstoîî, of
refreshing to hear hlmi talk so confidently, for the Englishi party, was soized with an~ attack of
ncarly ail w"e saw of the people and their custoins African Lever, froni whici lie liad no(' strength
mnade us thiîîk tlîat it iust lie uphili work for enoughi te recover, and lie 'feul asieep in Jesus,'
Protestant laborers there. Sunday is net recog- just as wve were about te diseinbark froni the ves-
nized as being more sacred than other days, ani sel, (7th August).
every kind, of business is carried on oV that day IlWe ctiniot understand the providence that
wvith as iùchl vigor as on week-days. We liad the calied away this servôànt of God just as lie liad
pleasure df attending a Portuguese Protestanit ser- reachied the Dark Continent, but thiis wo do lcno'v
vice (hield iii an old Catholie convent) on them Sun- that ' God is Love,' and ait His dealiîgs wvitli mcmi
day afteî'noon. Thiere was a cengregation of about itre just, and for tieir good, ani while inouringi
one liuidred natives of the laboring class. They our loss, wve stili say, ' Biessed lie tue Qed of our
listened most attentively te the preaclier. XVe Salvation.'
could not lidip admiring the ' mani of ('ed' as lie Il Ve laid the bodty away iii the cenîctery (Roman
faithfully proelaiied, tue good news to those poor Catîxolie) yesterday înorîîing, (8tli August).
seuls, and w~i feit tiiat it %vould lie a proud laiy for "Withi I3eîgueila -we are ail very înueh pieased.
uis %vhen ivt, could gather around us oui' ceng-rega- It is prettier tha1 wv expted to finid it.
tions of ziiibuiidu people ancl preacîx to themn in "\e received a iiiost cordial welcomne froi 'Mr.
their owvn teiiguc. Let mie ask the prayers of the and Mrs Saunders, and Mr. and MNrs. Searle, and
Cowaîîsvilte Ladies' Mlissioîîary Meeting for the Leed quite at hxome in thie mission house.
wýoirk being doue se unostentatiously in Lisbon. ''lîe lieuse is net large enoughi te aecoiiiimedate

"We were nucli saddened wvhile here by î'eceiv- us ail, so r have a lied put up in a slîed at the eind
in-, the îiews f roni Beiiguella of Dr. Webster's of the mission comlpounld (yard).
death. He died on the 4th May of bulious fever. "Ve cannet say as yet,\vhiei we shall le -able
Thie Portuguese doctor had done ail lie could,:uîd it te start inland because it seemns aliiost impossible
seemns had been successf ul in break ing up tlîe fever, to gret any carriers. The mnissionaries are doing
but Dr. Webster had ixot suflicient strengtli to ail timey can te hurry matters. Mi'. Currie is
rally. XVe ail feel that there is the more necd for anxious that 1 shoulci join 1iuini as soon as possible,
us there (in the interior) te replace the Doctoi'. aîîd the very first chance 1 get 1 shahl iake a start

"On the 6th of July wve saiied fromn Lisbon on for the interior.
a inew steamner, the ' Ambaca.' WTe were more "Il e have beexi delighted w'vitl the prayer-
fortunate than our predecessors have been, because meeting services that have been hield eaehî evening-
nany of the incexiveniences they experienced 've lin the Mission House. It would do the hearts of

escaped. The steamier being new and fitted up niy Cowansville (and Caniadian) friends good te
with aIl the modern iniproveinents, our voyage Nvas sec the negrees gathered ia to hear the gospel
really pleasant. (But perhaps yeu had betteî' preaehied. How attentively tlîey listen ! There
make a little aliowailce for the fact that your cor- is ne sleeping OIuring sermon time wvith theîx
respondent is very fond of the sea.) Sone of tue How tîey enjoýj the singing!
English friends suffered a goed deai during the I long for the day when 1 shial 'ce able te
carlier part of this voyage aise, aithougli they ail speak the Umbundu lan)guage and lie capable of
hecaine faiè sailors before wve reached our destina- preaching Christ te these people.
tien. I amn astonislied at, the great amlount of w'ork

"The voyage frein Lisbon, te Bengutella lias been the missienaries at tixis place have te do: receiv-
so often described in missienary r'eports that it is iug newv couiers, receiving ail freiglît, steî'ingc it,
unnecessary for me te give yua~ any detaileri ac- repacking it, sending it inland, preaehing anid
count of this particular voyage. Vie called at and teachinct both Portuguese and Umnbundm,
'Madeira, St. Vincent, Santiago, Princess Isle, St. handiing ail muait niatter for and frein the interior,
Thomias, Cabinda, Banana, Loando, and Nove iRe- corresponding with ail the inlaxîd missionaries, lie-
dando. Soule of these places are very pi'etty. Tro- siies tlîeir home correspondence, ready at axmy and
pical scenery always is attractive te those accus- ail times te he of service te îîatives or Portuguese,
temed te northern latitudes. But you are ail and thieir owvn liousewo'k Io do, and yet they have.
more or Iess faîniliai' by readiig ivith tîmese places just succeeded in cempleting the printing (on a
aind I refrain froni describing thein. small haud press) of 300 copies cf St. Johîns Gos-

"At Santiago wve purchased a mule, lioping that in Umbundu. Truly they work faithfuliy for the
it wouid prove very useful on our inland niarch, the Master.
but unfortunately it died before we lad reaclîed "Ke'Çv, fi'iends, wve aie iii (od's hamîds, but we
'St. Thomujas. 1 have ordei'ed a mule fori'Mi'. Cu'-1 wamît the prayei's cf ouir friemids. We are the se'--
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vante of God, but we want, you to share in our
service. WXe desire to work for the glory of Godi,
we want. you to share our lionor. Think with us,
pray wvitIî us, give with us, for the work of spread-
ing the gospel in this province of Angola.

Yours iii the Master's service,
"WILuIliFOutca LLE."

1Rewl of tln' (rblicbec3.

1,-MlT;lON.-Tie Mu tuai Improvenient Society
iii connection wvith our church, met for the first
time this season, on Tuesdlay evening,- Oct. lst, at
the residence of Mr. Alexander. Thc meeting
'v-as wvell attendcd. The programme consisted of
"1A talk on Botaiiy,"' by )Ur. Alexander; and vo-
cal and instrumental musie, and reading by mcmi-
bers of the Society. Mr. Alexander exhibited a
number of preserved specimens of plants and
flowvers, in wvhichi ail preselit wvere (leeply inter-
ested. Altogether-, the evening was one of profit
and enjoyrnent. Our Society prides itself in being
one of the oldest in the city, having been in exis-
tence in various forims, for more than twenty
years.

The delegates to the Western Association
mieetings (whichi were hield last week at Enibro),
speak iii the higzhest termns of the meetings, and of
the treatnient they received fromn the good people
of that charining littie vil lagye. There were twenty-
three delegates present, wvhicli is considered a very
fair attenidance, yet MNr. Silcox and his flock wvere
both ready and biln toetrain as many more.
Let every cliurch in the Western Association send
delegates next April to Frome. And ]et every
chu rchi whieli wvas represented at Embro, endeavor
to put~ into practice sonie of' the recommendations
and ideas that were tiiere hrought out. Lt is use-
less to mepet and discuss inatters for the ongoing
and developinent of our denoinination, if wve do
not act on the suggestions which we think miay be
applied to our o'vn individual church. IlLet us
then be up and doing." The Hamnilton delegates
wislh to heartily thank the friends at, Emibro for
their kindiîess and hospitality.

The quarterly meeting of the Sunday sehool
teaehers, 'vas lield on Tuesday eve, 8thi inst., at
the residence of Mrs. Edgar, when reports were
g'iron by the teachers witli regard to the condition
of their various classes. Among ot.her business
transacted, it wvas decided to send Nirs. J. C. Bale,
Miss Edg(ar, and R. Llopkin, as delegates to the
Provincial Association of S.S. Workers, whichi
nieet-s iii Toronto, on the 22nd, 23rd, and :24th of
this nîotthl.

The iienîbers of the clîurcli and congrecamtion
with their friends, spent a miost eiijoyabie social

evening, on Thursday, 1Otli inst. Tea was served
in the S.S. î'oollî, %which %vas presided over by (lie
deacons and their wvives. After tea alassembled
in the church, where an excellent programme of
musical and lîter.u'y selections wvas rendered,
wvhicli was contributed soleiy by members of the
church and congregation. This is usually a feat.
ure of our entartainnients. The Rev. G. T. Cari-,
of St. Catharines, Wvho wvas on his wvay home froin
the Emibromiieeting-,s, at the invitation of the pas.
tor stopped over at Hamilton and de)ivered a
short address which addel to the enjoynient of tho
evening.

Our cliurch, is at present discussing the subjeet
of a new hymnal, and sample copies of the latest
edition of Congregational lîymns, etcj 'have hoon
sent for.

The general Suniday morning prayer mneetinig
lias net bteen se well attended of late. The mneet-
ings are briglit and lielpful, lasting only haîf an
hour. We have a change of leaders every Suuday
morning, and their remarks with opening exercises
are limited to fifteen minutes. I know this will
net reach nearly ail of our members and friends,
but let those whoni it does reaehi corne, and let
themi invite the others to, corne. Now let us sre
just as many as can corne eut on Sunday mnorniing
at 10.15. You wvill get an appetite for ail the
rest of the day's services.

BRAN DeN, M 1AN.-_Tle Congregationalists coui-
menced wvorship in Brandon Iast May. They had
great difflculty iii procuring a place in wvhich to
hold services, and were comipeiled to resort te a
curtained-off portion of the ice rik In spite of
the inconvenience of the place the cause gradually
grewv, tili a churcx building becanie an absolute
necessity. Steps were taken te supply the want,
and, on Sunday, October 6th, was opened for
the service of God, the resuit of their efforts. The
buildingr is a wooden structure î 0 x by 30 feet,
and hias n seating capacity of about 300. 1t, is
heated by a large furnace in the basenieut, and
lighited Nvith an electric lighit. The furnishings
inside are exceptionaliy handsome. The seats
were irnported froni ',Nineapolis, and are oiled s0
as to show the grain of the wvQod. The pulpit and
choir gallery furniture is wvalnut, wvith mazariin
blue plush trinimings, and the three swing doors
entering into the auditorium are covered with
materiai of the sanie shade. There is -a lectùre-
roomu at the rear, capable of accomnmodating about
a hiundred persons. The total cest of the property
is about Q3,500. The architeet wns Mr. W. H.
Shillingflaw, of this place. The cengregation is
,grewing rapidly, and lias promnise of a bright and
useful future. The trustees are MJessrs. S. A.
Bedford, of the experimentai farm, W. Nichol and
WVi. Walker; and the deacons are Messrs. C. A.
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Uoor and J. F. H{oward. The pastor, Rev. H. C. 'aii 'vas the advancement of His cause as coin-
Mason, B.A., is a graduate of MeGili univrt 'mitted te miy hands. Last sumimer before leaving
and the Congregational collecte of Canadla, Mont'- for my vacation and after the trouble for which
real, and under bis ministration the congregation this organ piaying wvas the occasion, had broken
wvill become a power for good in the city. The eut, 1 said to the officers, who represented the large
dledication services of the new building took place, 1majority of the churcli and congregation, that I
as stated above, wvhen, in the morning, Rev. A. 1 vas 'villing, perfectly willing, to depart if iny going
W. Gerrie, of Pilgrim Congregational churicli, wvould unite the w.-orkers. After careful consid-
Portage la Prairie, preached an able sermon on eratioa ail round, they came te me and stated that
the words, IlKnow ye not that ye are the temple they were quite prepared to go on ivith mne and
of God 1 " The afternoon. address wvas delivered that if 1 were te leave 1 wvould not be dealîng
by Rev. J. H. Best, of the Baptist church, vr'ho rightly 'vitli theni nior by tiiose who liad under-
took for his subject: IlThe authority of Christ te taken the new building enterprise, looking te me
Hlis ministers." In the ei'ening the paster of the te stay with tli, and fer me te go 'vould place
church preached te a crowded congregatien on the! the wvhole enterprise in an extreinely perilous po-
topie: IlWhat is this church-building for?" bas- sitioxi. The Board of Deacens and the Board of
îng bis remarks on 1 Kings vi: 11-14, and cern- Finance consist of eleven mien. BEiglit of those
înenced his discourse by alluding te the import- have stood and do stand withi me in the best of
ance of the abiding presence and appreval of God feeling. Eighty niembers in good standing on the
te the success of the church. In replying to the 1groulnd, although net ail present at the MFriday
question: IlWhat is this church-building for,?", nighit meeting, several havinct been eut of town
lie s-i-id it wvas net for the wvorship of any denemi- through the week and others unable throughi sick-
natienalismn, or of riches, or political party or posi-! ness te attend, stand pledged te loyalty te mie
tien. Lt is a place where Christians can meet te-! and intreating me net te leave them. Witlh such
gether and wvorship ; it is te be a church-home; it substantial support and with se reasonable an ex-
is te be a centre of influence for goed; it is te be pectatien, 1 decided it wvas net niy duty te aban-
a place ef education ; and it is te be a place wvhere don the work. In reference 1to the calumnny and
the gospel is te be preached. Large collections faise report circulated by a certain press of this
%vere taken fer the building fund throughout the city, I have but te say that we can bear the worst
day.- Winnipeg Suin. of its siander, remenibering that it %vas fereteld by

our Lord that His servants wvould meet senietimes
TORZVNTO, WESTERN.-A meeting 'vas held of w'ith suchi treatinent, and knowving aise tlbat peace-

the congregatien ef the Western Congregrational fui and prespereus conditions are nearly al1%vays
Chu rch, Spadina avenue, on Friday evening last, the fruit of preceding storins and temporary dis-
te endeavor te settie a dificulty that has troublcd temperatures. As te judgment given at a distance
the churcli fer seme time. The paster Rev. A. F. and uninformed of inatters of vital moment, 1 can
McGreger, read a document explaining bis course, but reply, 1 It is a very small thing that I should
'vhen another paper 'vas read, signed by fifty-; be judged of yeu. He that judgeth mie is the
three members, suggesting ini the miildest language Lod'
thar the paster resign te promote peace in t'le' The following is the Resolu tien pasQed by the
church. Mr. Riddell then nieved, seconded by! Cîiurcîî, on Friday, 4th Oct.:.
Mr. FI ick, that these meihers be given a letter of:
standinu and dismissed frein the church. This; "Resolved, That inasinuch as a certain number or înein
w.as declared carried and the mieeting adljour-ned ber in connection with the Western Congregational

After~ ~ ~ Z thatrlf aym Church have signifled by a Petition their attitude toward
ini an uproar. Aftrtepso etmn ii-the l'aster and teward the Churcli under bis pasterate,
bers remained in heated discussion for soine ti me tbereby declaring their inability te ivork with bim, or te
in the church. -Gl/obe, Q/i Oci. support the Churcli, and seeing that the petitioners state,

that the decision bas been arrived at after due and mature
TORNTOWF.TPINý.-Thie following rela-- censideration : it is hereby resolvcd, net in any unworthy>

TORONTt XVE'IN or unchristian spirit, but in the best interests of ail con-
by Rev. A. F. 'MeGregor, paster of the Western cerned, that certificates of miembership be granted te these
Church, Toronto, were made frein the pulpit on petitioners <as appended lierewvith), and that wbien se
Sunday morning, 1 4th October, as reported î>y îranited tethem their churcelmeibersbiiplhere shallceasie.

It is aIse herewithi reselved, That as these petitioners have
thie Empire already made their decision, objection is taken te any fur-

IlLet me say îîew, once for aIl, that since (4'od tlier discussion of the p oints cf diffcrence between us,
and the Chut-eh called me here, 1 have labored as cenvinceed that dwveihing longer upen thein, can, in the nia
sincerely, as earnestly, as kindly, as I felt the ture of thinga, be only and whelly prefitless. --Carried.'*
Lord willed me te de, and 1 eail Hum te witness
that in any of the public actions for wvhich I have EiSI'ERN ASSOCIATION, N.S.-Thîis Association
been unfavorably judged by some, mny objeet and met 'vith the chui-eh at Econioniy, on the 27th
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Sept., ami conutfle(l its meetings till the 3Oth.
There are cighit churches associated, eo. about half
of those iii the province. Only tive of them 'vere
represented by pastor or delegates. More repre-
sentatives and fi'iends lîad plannerl to be present,
but sonie difllcuity as to crossing the bay prevented
the Coi liw~ailis peopie joining iii the meetings.

After it specikil meeting for' prayer, the Associa-
tion wvas ealled to order on. Saturday înorning. In
the absence froni homne of the Secretary, Mr. A.
K. M1oore, MNr. Morrisoti acted in that capacity,
and wvas ii dlue course~ elected to f111 the office titi
the next annuali meeting. Prayer-.meetings, from
9.30 titi 10.30, wei'e held each moraing, and the
inoriugiý and zafternetoou sessions 'vere occupied in
transacting the ordiuary business of the Associa-
tioni.

On Suturday eveiuîîug, the rotirîug cimairnian,
Rev. .1. ',,hIipperley, gavt\e auL address eccupying 30
minutes lu delivery, on " Our Loe.al Denomina-
tional Wok"aftet' which the 11ev. S. Sykes was
elected (luairîian f'or the emsuing yeau'.

Afteu' takiîg bis seat, the newv Chairnian mnade
soine reinarks on his predecessor's address, just de-
livercd, intiiating that our distinctive principles
li lmeeîî morê strongly exprcssed, titan lie, though
also ant Engôilsb Independent, wouhld have ventured
te do. ln the dliscussien of the address on the
foliowing Monday, its pliaini enn unciations 'vere
unaniuiously comnmended as being often necessary
iii our coiigrtegaCtienis. Ladies' Missiolîary Societiez
were, faverably neticed, and1 churches net haviiig
such institutions were advised tô caîl them ii. te
being.

On Sunday, the ordinance of the Lord's Supper
'vas administered, after a sermion by "Mr. Shipper-
ley, from John iii : 16. In. the aferneon, quite
a cengregatien assembled 'vith the Sabbath-school,
when addresses were delivered by the pastor and
oitiers. l tHie evening the churci 'vas filied, and
listened te a sermon by the pastor, followved by
an address by one of the iiîetbiren. The Monday
mnu ing prayer-weeti ug N'vajs lîeld, by resolution,
and asked te considter and pray for the inany young
people of our congregations wvlo are absent at sea
or ini ether lands. This subject touched ail hearts
ami the response 'vas wvarnu en the part of both
fathers axîd inothers present. The remainder cf
the uuerning wvas taken Up by heaî'ing repeo'ts from
chu reies.

Thie afternoon of Mondity wvas occupieci chiefly
by the discussion of a reselutien hearing on our
MNissiemary Seciety*s work and difficulties. The
i{eselutien "'as threefold ini its expression: Ist, It
re joiced thiat se nuuch progre-s:s lîad been mîade in
lenininationLl wvork iii the N.XV. 2nd, It re-

gretted tlîat our churches iii the East hîad been
calieci te suffier frent Jack of needed aid ia order
that Western work should be extendcd ; and, 3rd,

This Association recognized ib as its'duty to aid il,
the liq'idation cf the debt coxitracted by the
0. .M. S. Ln the discussion, our relationship te
the Society was fuUly and freely considered, aîîd
aise its benefits te our churches. A regr'et wvas
generaily expresscd, that it wus impossible for our
Missionary Sîxpeinitendent te give more tinte in,
visiting these, Provinces. lIt was tiîoughit îîeedful
that a v'isiting Evangelist should be ail his tinte
aineng our churches; ,Most b.ý whiclx timte siiouid
be spent in those wvhich are vacant or pastorless,
and the rest in aiding others in special séu'vices.
This, indeed, wvas only the echo cf the voice of the
Unioni at its last meeting. It is easy te see a
gu'owing dissatisfaction witi present arraligeutents.
Mfr. Hall is just the mani for his speciai weî'k;
but we have tee littie of hm do\Na here. WVe
wvouhd keep huun altogetheu' if wu could ; if we Cati1-
net do that, there is a desire te be in a position te
give hlmi up te, the wide West. \Ve believe tijat
the entiî'e service cf the right tuuai wo uld largely,
if net entireiy, sustaiii itself.

The Resotution (the exact wei'ding 1 do not pre.
tend te give) passed Ûnaniniously.

A Sabbath-school enteî'tainiment wvas given aftcr
the close ef the meetings cf the Associationi, wvhen
the excellent tî'aining cf young, minds and voices
wua appreciated both by visitors and friends iii
generai. The hxspitaiity cf the Ecanomy ceagie.
gation is well known, and this tiine, as usua], it
,%as ail that could be desiî'ed. The choir, undet'
the leadership cf Miss Sykes, did much te aid iii
the publie services.

Thc next meeting of the Association wvas, by
vote, appointed to ho held at Selma, on the Priday
before the second Sunday la September, 1890.

TexieNTo, WESTERN. -A caini statement cf facts
is due the fraternity cf churches r'egarding ibis
church. Fromthebeginningcf thepresentpastoratýe
there has heen a lack cf syînpathy on the part cf
seveî'al inembers. The monits oi the case is net
ours todecide. Our stateinentis of facts. Thislackof
sympathy led te want cf wvorking harmny, whiclî
showed itself soine'hat at the oeinn f the
newv building. The pastor hewever persevered;
the building completed was opened under favorable
auspices; but the new organ, caiiing for sonme
change in the eariier choir arrangements, becanie
the occasion for more distimctly riîarking the line
cf cleavage. This became unendurable in the
altered circurastances cf the church, and the dis-
satisfied minority drew up a requisitien te the
diaconate, trustees, and other members, expressing
in language, courtecus but unmistakable, the~ cen-
viction cf the singers that harniony could only
be attained by the resigiîatien cf the pastet'. Lt
îowv bocatue nîanifest that the twe sides must part

couipany, as the majority wvere as tirrnly convinced
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that the retirement of the pastor would wvreck the
cause. Ail that could be said hiad been said, over
and over again, therefore, Ilconvinced that dwvelling
longrer on the points of difference could, ini the
uature of things, be only and wholly protitless," a
resolution wvas prcsented at a chureh meeting
specially called for the purpose, on 4tli Octoher,
excludinge discussion, and Ilnot in way un-
wvorthy or unebristiain spirit, but iii the best in-
terests of ail concerned," granting cortificates of
ineinbersliip to those wh1o lmd presented the peti-
tien ;with whlich granting their inenibership wvould
cease. This wvas carried with virtual unatimiity
on the part of the other meiers. About fifty.
inembers were thus dismissed, eighty reniain and
foi-in the church, a United compact body loyally
attached to the pastor and to ecdi other. No
church eau stand permanently divided. Gideon's
thiree liundred were of more power than thon-
ands hialf-liearted. The pastor, sorely tried, is
howvever most hopeful. XVe trust that they who
liave been tiius dismnissed may speedily find a con-
gtenial chnrch home; and wve miost earnestly pray,
as to the pastor and the chur-ch wve extend our
fraternal sympathy, that they mnay now have peace
atnd abundant prosperity, from the presence of
Rim who alone can give to a believer or to a
church, <' to bring forth fruit abundantly."-B.

J3ARRE.-On Sunday, I3th Oct., the Churcli
presented a bipautiful appearance, as the people en-
tered. On the pulpit platform wvere specimens of
the field, garden and orchard, and suspended froin
the ceiling, at intervals, were hanging baskets of
flowers, and cages of *singing birds ; wvlile on the
wvaIls Nvere miottes of varieus kinds. The exercises
consisted of a choral service, responsive readings,
an address by tLhe pastor, and recitations by the
yeunger members of the church. The audience,
ini the miorning, %vas largely augmentecl by visitors,
and in the evening the building was crowded with
people. On Tuesday evening there was. a Harvest
Home Festival, at wvhich also there wvas a good at-
tendance. A Christian Endeavor Society lias
been fornied ; and the members take a deep in-
terest in it.-Con.

INELDORNE, QuE.-Dear Brothei.-, Our new
Glîurclh is to be dedicated Sunday, Nov. lOth. I
write now te give you a most cordial invitation
to hé, présent. The Quebec Associ ation ineets
bere the next day, and you could îucet all the
nîinisterial, brethren ; and besides tijat, nxany of
your old friet.1s freux Baton wvill be here. Do
comie? Yours fraternally, GEo. F. BROWN.

BRANTFO1îD. -There bias been trouble, growing
ont of the estrangement and separation of the
pastor, 11ev. Geo. Fuller and bis wife. The Min-
isterial Alliance of the city puIbiish very full
minutes of their action in Mr. F4uller's case, early
last year, very adverse to Mr. Fuller. On the
other hand, the Congregational Ohurcli is very
warnxily in bis favor. The latest developunents
are a suit for alimony by 'Mrs. Fuller, and M.Nr.
Fuller's resignation of the pastorate.

TORONTo, BOND ST.-A collection of $1,300 in
cash was contributed by the B3ond Street chur-ch
on its recent anniversary on October 5th. The
aniversary tea was a great success. The Revs.
Leroy Hooker, Geo. Robertson, G. H. Sandwell
and others gave oppropriate addresses.

STRATFOIID. -Union meetings, under the leader-
ship of F. Schiviera, are being held bere. The
af ternoon Bible-Readings are given in ouxr chnrch.
There is good hope of a blessedl work of grace. The
young people are beiug initerested and reached.
11ev. B. WV. Day strengthens the bauds of the pas-
tor, and tbe ontlook is full of hope.-Coin.

STOUFFVILLe.-ReV. Joseph Uusworth, the pas-
tor of this churcb, bas beenl at the Sanitarium at
Battle Creek, «Michigan, for several weeks past;
and the pulpit ias been supplied by 11ev. W. W.
Smith. At last accounts, 1\r. Un.sworth-s chîronic
trouble was apparently somewbat relieved.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.-The new churcli building is
approauixing completion, and the friends expect, te
open it for wvorsbip some time during November.
Nine new members wvere received last rnonth
(October). The congregations continue te hoe large.

M\OTUNT ZioN, TOROeNTO EÂST.-T!he Mutual
Improvemient Association opened its session with jRiV. B. B. BRAITIIWAITE, B.A., formerly of the
an entertainment, consisting cf vocal and instru- Congregational College, Montreal, now of Oberlin,
mental music, interspersed with readings and iOhio, bias been lying ill of typhoid fever, at his old
recitations. The pastor, 11ev. lE Barker, presided. home in IUnionville, Ont. We have ne late par-
In looking over the programme hie remarked, tbat ticulars.
its contributions wvere aIl of home-talent, wbich
showed that tbe society is an Ilimproveinent " REv. DUNCAN M4CGREGOR01, of Guelphi, has ac-
association. It proved a success, both in numbers icepted a call te Antwerp. N.Y., and was te leave
and excellence. Tbe proceeds are te be g-iven te, for that place about the middle cf October. Our'
the Chester Congregational Mission. best wishes go witb him.
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THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

This Association held its autumnal meeting
wvith the Embro Church, Oct. 8.9. There ;vas a
very good attendance, and an earniest spirit iiiani-

fested itself at ail the sessions. The zealous pas.-
tor of the church, Rev. E. D. Silcox, called the
Association te order, axîd in the absence o? the
President through sickness, and the Secretary who
ivas attending the National Council, Rev. John
Morton was elected Presidont pro leim., and Rev.
('eo. M. Franklin chosex as Secretary pro temè.

A telegrain was sent te Rev. G.'eo. Fuller, Presi-
dent of the Association, sympathisin,«, with hum in
his illnees, te wvhich an appropriate reply was re-
ceived.

Rev. G. Trotter C arr introduced the topie,
"Evangelisin in the Church this Winter," and an

interesting discussion followed. Rev. R. K. Black
rend a paper on "lThe Cliurch 'Meeting," which
was full of practical reflections and suggestions.

The ev'ening session wvas well attended, and a
deop spiritual feeling wvas experienced. Rev. Geo.
M. Franklin preached the sermon frein the words,
IlWho is sufficient for these things 1' 2 Coi'. ii : 16.
The discourse referred to the difference between
the sons of Adamn and the children o? God. In
answer te the question IlWhat thing 1" the
preacher pointed eut, (1) the relation of the be-
liever in Jesus, te the Christ and te the world.
(2> The things o? Heaven and the things of earth.
Human th)ings-the blessincr and the help o? men,
Divine things-the accomplishinent of God's pur.
pose, and the establishmnent of Ris law among,
men, (3) In reply te that other question, Il Who is
suficient 1' it wvas asserted wp are, by Divine grace.
Spiritual strength is received and preserved by
communion and consecration in the service of
God. (4) In sti'ength, courage, wisdoni and good-
ness, the grace o? Christ niakes every true-hearted
disciple sufficient, and thus 've are taught the sub-
lime lesson of dependence, wvhat is our ground of
sufflciency, and the idea and the experience o? our
sufficiency in Jesus Christ.

The Lord's Supper wvas ebserved afterwvards ; the
pastor of the church, assisted by Revs. R. K
Black and W. K. Shortt, serving the table.

On Wednesday merning a t 9, a Devotienal Ser.
vice was held ; at 10, the Acting President called
the Association te orcler.- Z

The electien of officers, by ballot, resulted as
foi] ows :

Presride,4 Rev. R. K. Black.
Treasurer, James Whbite, re.plected.
&ecretary, Rev. J. K. Unswvorth, re-elected.
The Roll of the Association was then made up,

and thirty pastors and delegn.tes were reportecd
present.

Rev. W. Cutlibertson addressed the Association
upon the topie, IlLeading Phases of Rel;iius
Thought and Life in the Dominion." Ani earnest
debate ensued until adjourninent.

The Aftcrnoojn Session 'vas îîîost intPresting.
Rev. John Morton introduced the topic, IlHome
Mission Deticit, and llow to Meet it/'A isu
sien followed. It 'vas resolved, "lThat àlessis.
James WVhite, of Woodstock, A. Alexander, of
Hamilîton, and J. M. Lyon, of Guelph, be a Coin.-
mittee to take into consideration the scherüe re
ferreci te by Rev. W. Cuthhbertson, and report ta
the next meeting."'

The Home Mission interests in this Association
wviIl be stimulated by inter-churcli visitation, to
arrange for which a committee similar to the onp
appointed last year hias beeni selectcd.

Rev. James Webb) referred to the Kelvin~
Church.

The Membership Committee recoiniended.
(1) That the Rev. George M. Franklin, of Lis

towel, be adinitted to memnbership in this Associa-
tion. (2) That the President and Secretary of the,
Association. wvith the pastor of the Churcli where.
the next meeting is te be held, be a Coinmittee te
revise the roll, and report at next meeting.
(3) That the Rev. R. Ward, LL.D., be dis-
missed at his owvn request ft'oi this Association,
and recemimendeci to the London Congregational
Union; ail of whiclh were a.greed te

The Finance Committee reported a balance of
$23.75 in the hiands of the Treasurer.

Rev. E. D. Silcox read a paper on IlThe Siun-
day Sehool .0ssion."

The invitation frein the Church in Freine, askingz
for the next meéting of the Association, %vas ac.
cepted.

The evening meeting was addressed by the fol-
lowing: Rev'. C. E. Bolton 'vho spoke on "C)ur
Irndian Workc," Robert Hopkin roferred to "Thé
Y.P.S.C.E.," Rev. W. F. Clarke discussed "The(
Present Aspect of the Anti-Jesuit Agitation," and
Rev. John Morton drewv seme lieipful and practi-
cal lessons froin the example of Christ, as the Car-
pente of Nazareth. The Association closed, after
liearty votes of thanks te the Embro friends, iit
the henediction. E.

FoaEsT.-We ]earn that the church nt Forest
is now without a pastor; the Rev. Mr. White
having resigned the charge and gone back to Eng.
land.
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freedorn to teacli the Bible was fully granteci by
_________ ____the Brahimins, who dcsircd the thorougli teaclîing

-alla higli moral influence of the miissioinries.
THE IlUNSPEAKABLE TURK." Several societies of Brahmiîis iii Southern India,

have been fornied for the sole purposo of studying
In the Mlissiotwry Hlerald (Boston), for October, 1the Bible. Questions are often sent to the inis-

is a sketch of Ordoo, a town on the Black Sea, sionaries for replies on serious points, and thiesp
two-thirds of wvhose population is Greek. The are discussed, on beingy returned to tic societies,
Gospel lias agood hold among them, begi nning in secret session.
%with. the conversion of a Greek merchant t1iroughi
a Testament in modern Greek. The followving is, 11,9,9ONAniY UNBELIEF -The followingr uttpr-
about the taxs- ances are froni the pen of Rev. Dr. Herrick Johin-

"Tho tsLxgatherers are alwvays oppressive; titis .1 îson, of Chicago:-
year especially se. 'Vte complaints have resulted The Christian that does not believe in Foreign
ini tho sending of an inispector front Trebizond to Misin doo no iv nteGet mIs-
inqu ire jte the inatter. Notice ivas sent to the 1sioner. Repeat it and see.
villages. and on a certain day of January, during iThe Chiristian thîît does flot believe in Foreign
niy visit, the streets wvere filed with villagers'Missioris does, not believe in the Apostes> Creed.
ready to file their coiuplaints. They brought their! Bepeat it and sce.
proofs along too. One burly fellow brough t in The Christian that does not believo iii Foreign
filbert-tree on his shoulder. Titis tree,' cried lie, Missions dees not believe, in the Lord's Frayer.
1 vas taxed for 120 peunds of filberts. Will sottie iRepeat it an(l see.
euie ho kind enough to tell nie on wvhich brandi to ,
look for them l' The inspector on hearinoe the i-WS ETA :1A-1.Cri rtst
complaints of the villagers seemed quite toubched,'otn"M WESTlt CENTRAL AFn.-r Currie caite ter
wiped his eyes, and calted thein ' iy poor people.' Bospato "M altl tleaves m litte ca ue for

The tax-gatherers, flot a little aroused by the: copan.Iansiii ylti aibti
inspector's visit, were on the alert, and seeing tîne nov0cofotbettifteLrwildt
tears, they sunmnonied a pinysician to certify to the: 1 IMol vtotmruigcniu Jn o
inspector's insanity. So he wvas seized and shut! anotlier year. If, indecd, at any time 1 complaiDi,
up Nvliere lie could iîcither hiear comiplaints nor j it is more for the 'vork's sakie titan for nu)y ewti."
he lîeard hîinself. Meanwhile the collection of ------ __ ~ --

taxes continues. ~iprnc

DESPITE reports to the contrary, the outlook for OD'CNV TINA NRHFE .
Christianity in Madagascar is on the who]e en- MOYSCNETO TN RIFED
couraging, even in the face of such tremtendousA UESOT M].G GI
obstacles as a French protectorate over ail the'ASdESRT U OGI
foreign affairs of the island, wvhicli looks leniently EVERAL addresses of mark-
upon the slave traffic. Away f rom the seaports ed poern have been delivered
vimere the lowest tribes reside, there is niuch me- by rmen, flot simply refommed,
ligions activity, especially in the great provinces but saved. One of these
of the interior and the higliland s, îvhere Christian 'vas given by Mm1. J. G.
churches have more titan 300,000 adherents. \Vooley, once a prenhinnent
Over 1,600 delegrates attended the recent meetings lawyer in MNiîiiesota. Soinne
of the Congregational Union, whlich body supports \thouglit liirn not. less power.
sqix mîissionaries aniong the outlying trihes. Lu.st . fui titan Mmr. Gough. Wlîo
year wns one of large ingathering for tliese' knows but lie is to be the
cîurches. The cause of missions has a valuable'Elisha bearing the inantle of the Elijali l The
ally in high places in the person of the Prime great audience %vas swayed amd moved by bis
ý,inister, whio is an outspeken and consistent torrent of nnatchless eloquence, born of an expemi-
Christian. -Cong-egationalist. ence îmore bitter than death. IlOli God," lie cried,

in closing one of his addresses, Ilif the saloon is
L; several towvns near Bombay offers have been not to be banished front Amierica tili Christ cernes,

niade to the missionaries to open schools anîong my prayer is: Lord Jesus, corne quickly, alla find
the natives, no obýjection being raised to the as-> me sober." It 'vas a scene of patlîetic iiîterest,
surarîce that thne education would be on strictly as we listened te the pîtiful cry of one who hiad
Christian principles. A lack of money to occupy been in the deepest depths. Mr. â1oody, 'vho
these centres was the only reason for refusai, as neyer asks anythiug for hinnself, iras deeply nnoved,
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and ma.de an a.ppeal for $2500, ta put this 'flan
into the field, ta, iork directly a.mong drunkards.
$2100 were raised on the spot. Mr. Wooley said
we liad tried ta reforai imon iii the wrong way ;
wo had given thein pledges to sigu, and asked
them to ho manly, and resolve to bo mon. They
inust realise tlmat tlmoy arb hopolessly Ios*., am1d can
ho sa.ved only by the grace of God, before there
are permanent resuits. Other speakers followod,
and grateful tributes wore paid ta Christian women
for tlîoir unwearied patience and self-forgetfulness.
Many an outcast, abandoned by nien, has been
reached by the idelity of woinen. These temper-
ance meetings have beemi oue of the inarked
features of the Convention.- Christian.

LIQITOR ARITIIMBTIC.

" 9Boy at tlue hieadx of the class, wlmat are 'vo
paying for liquor as a nation?"

"$900,000,000 annually.",
"Stop to the blackboard rny boy. First take a

raie and measure this silver dollar. Rlow thick
is Wl'>

"Nearly an eighth of an inclh."
"Well, sir, how nîany of them can you pile in

an inch 't"
"Betweon eiglit and nine."
"Give it the benefit of the doubt and eall it

niue. Ho'v many iuches %vould it roquiro te pile
those $900,000,000 i ?t"

"100,000,000 inchies."
"How many feet wvou1d that hbc?"
"8,333,333 foot."
"Heu inany rods is that?"
"50,E,050 rods.-"
"How mnany miles is thatt ?t"
"1,578S miles."
"Miles of what '"
"1,578 miles of silver dollars, laid dowrn, pack-

ed closely togother, env national liquor bill would
make. That is only ene year's grog bill."

Reader, if yen need facts about this teniperanco
question, nail thiat to a post, and read it occasion-
nily. It would take ton inon with scoop shiovels
ta throw away inon-ey as faut as we are wasting,
it for grog.----Ain. l>aper.

POINTS FOR PROHIBITION.

The Liceuîse systeni, however restrictive it may
bo, nover wholly prevents the sale of intoxicants.
Where intoxicants are sold there 'vili be drinking
and drunkonnc-ss; and drinking and drunkennes
are ne less. evils under thei highest of high license,
than under the lowvest of loîv lcense. Intemper.
auce is ne less deplorable under great restriction
than under littie restriction. There will be less

of it; but it will net bo more tolorable. Wluilo
human appetite and huinau nature romain what
they are, liconse %vili neyer ho an adequate renuedy
for the liquor ovil. It rnay anioliorate, but it can
nover eradicate.

Eradication is the enly knowil remedy for ovil.
The evil of intempérance cornes fi-arn drunkenness,
drunkenuess cornes frorn drinking, drinking luý
fostered by the saloon and- the saloon is tolerated
by license. Tho true remedy is suppression of
that which fostors drinking and se multiplies the
evil of intemperance. Suppression can only be
reached by abstinent sentiment deinanding and
enforcing legal prohibition of the manufacture and
sale cf intoxicants as beverages. This ia the
ground on which we base the necessity of Pro.
libition.-N. 1. Indpendent.

THE DRINx TRÀAFFic.-Mýrs. Leavitt, the repre-
sentive of the Womnan's Christian Tenîporance
Union, who has visited rnany land,, in the ititerc u
of the temperance reformation, has recently given
an address at a meeting of the British Commnittee
of the Society for the Protection of Native Races,
held in London, presided over by Mr. Samuel
Smith, M.P?. H1avingr visited Madagascar person-
ally, she described the' way in wilich liquor is sold
under the English and French treaties, and the
terrible resuits of the traffuc.

"A large bowl cf rui wvas kept tapped in two-
thirds of the houses, and mon, uroren, and chuldren
wvent te it in the sanie way as wve lu this country
go te a ivator tap. The resuit 'vas thuat the villages,
iu the later part of the day and dnring the night,
ware turned inte veritable pandemoninnis %vith
the noise, tlue figliting, and the confusion which
prevailed. She, theref ove wvished that Society te
take up the question of the liquor traffio ini 3ada-
gascar, and do their utrnost te save the natives
from total destruction."-.Mlissionary I'erald.

D ivas a sound principle wlîich a. iiinister
applied in the case cf an inelîriate who eomplained
that hoe nover could pass a saloon wvh-n alone.
"Thoin take your baby with yen," said the clergy-
man. The poor man's face brighitened at the
suggestion, and lie ivas frequently seon afterwvards,
trundling his littie son, in. lis perainhulator, safely
past the mest alluring drinking don. Famnily ties
wvhen pure and streng are great saîc3uards.

PLAIN ArRta.- Tlîe Princess cf Wales, dresse
lier daughters in the plainest possible way-cali-
cees, ginghans, mus1inz. and flannels being the
rigid rule. No cor-sets, ne tightness of any kind;
and ns for ornaments, sncb as ear-rings or brace-
lets, lier Royal H-igliness %vonld ho astounded if

sch an idea were as much as miooted.-~ Youth,,
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ANNUAL REPORTS.

The AnIIWLl Report of the WVonan's Boar'd lias
î,ren printed in convenieriL Liurm and rnay be obtain-
edfree frein the Literature Departrnent. Ve hope
tlîat ai auxiliaries and ch;urchces interes;ted in the
work ivili spe that a copy is ph,.eed in each family.
Vie postage is rather heavy, fourteen cents for
ifty copies, but the burden would bc equally
divided if eachi auxiliary would send wvitli its order
stamnps te cover postage. Miss Ashdewn, 46
Mýaitiand( St., Toronto, w.iii supply Ontario and
ffi>e West; Mrs. Williamns, 26 Choniedy St., Mon-
treal, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

NEW AUXILIARY.

lIn Septemhber twvo ladies from Foi-est visited
Zion Chu rch, Warwick, and helped te organize an
Auxiliary. The officers elected are :-President,
Mrfis. J1. Thomnas; Vice-President, Mrs. MacCor-
iuack; Secret ary, Mrs. W. H. Luckhiam; Trea.surer,
Mrs. Kernham; Mrs. Baird and Smith in charge
of the literature. WVe are pleased te note that
ini addition te the inuonthly membership fée of tive
cents, this Auxiliary lias aclopted the plan of
systemnatie, giving on the first day of the Nveek.

Officiai 'Wloiceq.

CON(GXREýGATIONAL COLLEUR OF

CANADA.

MONTREAL, l4th October, 1889.
To TiE CHiuRCHEs: The Board of Directors

desire, at the commencement of a new session, te
put their constituents in possession of a few im-
portant facts in reference to the financiai affairs
of the College.

It is exceedingly gratifying te them, te note
the steady and marked improvement in ahl the
departreents of College work, and they look for-
ward wvitix bright anticipations te the future; but
theî'e is one matter whicli is serieus, and deînands
grave consideration at your hands.

For the Iast two years our general expenditure
has been largely in excess of income, as will havej
been seen frein the published statements ; àad the

deficit nov anieunts to 2'.bout two thousand, four
hundred dollars.

The reason for the cleficiency is apparent on
consideration. You have now got, iii the firat
place, a permanent College home, adjoi-ning Me-
Gi University, with which our C olloge is affihi-
ated ; and in the second place, a teaebing staff of
Whtic&& you niay justly 1w proud ; but the couse-
quence of this is unavoidable, and happily se. The
advantages thus offereci have attracted a much
larger nuinber of students th in ever hefore in the
history of the Coliege, and we, as thie administra-
tors of your trust, are glad te see suchi a gratifying
increase ; but we fear the chiurcF.es have failed te
remnember that sucli an increase of 2nen~ requires a
corresponding inerease of rneans. Heure the de-
ficieney in incoie during the last twvo years.

Now, as the cause is thus apparent, what is the
remefly 1 One remedy, and the ouly radical one,
we beivis te, increase the Eudowîunent Fnnd te
$50,000 as proposed and inaugurated last year,
and the Board earnestly hope that the ehurches
wvili strain every effort to, accomplish this; but
pending the attainment of this desirable object,
something mnust be dons te wipe out the deficiency
of the last two years, and prevent any further
shortage, in the annual inceme.

The approximate estimate of expenditure for
the current year, including teachiug staff, stu-
dents' sessional allewance, hout-e expenses, interest
on Principal's residence, insurauce, travelling ex-
penses, printing and petty expenses, is $5,7 50.

WVhat may be censidered as the IlFixed In-
cerne," nainely, interestfrom the iEndowment Fund,
and grant from the Colonial Missionary Society,
wvill arnounit te about $3,050, leaving $2,700 te be
provided by thue churehes ef the Dominion. Last
year the amnounit received from this source was
$2,550, and the previous year, $2,510. Now the
Board wvould rnost earnestly recemmeud that each
churcli should niake strenuous efforts to increase
its annual subseription to the current expenses by
one-third for this year, and keep that sum up for
three years. If that were doue the deficiency
would be made up by that tivne, and the eurrrent
expense account placed on a proper basis.

To do this successfully however, some one in-
dividual in each church should take the matter iu
hand, and consldpr himçe)f cltirged with this
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duty. Hie should devise such plans to secure de- RE.ALEX. RICHARDSON, "lA Study of tho Book-
sii'cd incresise as may seera best suited to the cir- of Jonah."
cunistances and the locality, and ziot rest satisfied RLv. C. E. BOLTON, IlThe Homie Mission \Vork,1"

mai itis horughy orkd. y alitlequiet Contributions to the meeting are also promised
untl i isthroulîl ~vrkd. y alitle by Revs. G. A. Love, W. F. Wilmot, M. S.

talk wiffi the regular subseribers, lie could induce Gray and R. J. Stillwell.
thc dollar subseihers to advance to $1.50; the tvoý Let the churches send delegates aîîd coritribu.
dollar subscribers to increase to S",. 7 5 or $3, and tiOns5 F
iso on. lie shiould also lind ouï, those nibers of:M<RGR
the congregation wvho are not u<.w givers, and in Toronto, Oct. l4th, 1889. .Secretary.
dace tlîei to subscribe, even if the ainounts ivere'
sili; for there is a great deL'l lost in every con- CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR - PROVINCIAL
gregation by ixot personally lookiký, after tiioseCO ETO.
who cannot afFord. to give harger sums, but wvould jy dear Editor.-Knowing, that tht CANADIAM<
willingly -ive wvhat tlîey could, if they wvere asked ;INDEPENDENT bidS God-speed to every comniend-
while the very fact of giving soînething wvould al oeetwihhsfrisarîtetann
create an interest for the College in their miinds. o h on o h ol:o hiti h hrh

The College Bo5ard are niere]y the administra- ib -v orad you the following notice:
tors of the churches in this matter; and as. A Provincial Convention of the Societies of
such their duty in to inforni their constituent& as Christian Endeavor wvill (D.V.) he lheld 'n the
to îvhat is require(l to keep the College efficient City of Toronto, on Monday and Tuesday, the
for the wvork it lias to do. Thîis tlîey hiave iflow* 18th and l9th of November, for the purpose of
doue ; and tlîey leave the îîatter in thieir hands, 1organizing a Provincial Union of the Society.
feeling confident that witli these facts before theru i The Convention wvill discuss subjects of great im-
the churches wvill not allow the efficiency of thelprac otecuce fCrs nýCtaa

portance to the chrce ofy Christ in Caada.Colegeto u i ay dgre imaird.Among other leadiig, Chîristian workers and
On behaif of the Board, speakers, the Rev. Francis E. Clare, of Boston, is

GEO. CoRNisui, LL.D., Secretary. expected to be present and take part. Let every

CHARLEs R. BLACK, Treasurer. Society of OChristian Endeavor in the Province be

THE TORONTO (CENTRAL) DISTRICT
ASSOCIATIO.N.

This Association will (D.V.) nieet on Tuesday
and Wednesday, Noveniber àth and 6th, in To.

outin the Northiern Congregational Church.
The first session wvill be hield on Tuesday after-
noon at three o'clock.

Ia the evening .at eiglit o'clock tlîe Rev. Joseph
\ViId, D.D., Nviil adiress thec public meeting, giv.
ing a report of tueé, National Congregational Coun-
Cil, held ii Worcester (Mass.) in October.

At suitable hours, tlre following persons wvill
deal with tlie sul)jects named:

RE.v. GFoRGE. P.ouEttrsoN, -1The Nurture of the
Youîge."

Rsv. Joii-, BURITON, "OgaucChristian Uniit.y."
Rsv m is DuFF, IlTîje Idea of Goci."
Rrzv. W. Hl. WVÂuaiN1zu, IlModern Spiritu-iliàm."

represented.
Yours very truly in Christ,

GLo. ROBERTSON.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MfISSION.
ARY SOC1IETY.

The follomwing amounts have been received for the înuuth
of September-

St. John, N.B., $100 ; Liverpool, N.S., Ladies' H. -M.
S., $8'.69; Milton, N.S., Ladies' H-. M. S., R5; Noe], N».
S., $7.04; -Selmah, N.S., $5.74; NMaitland, N ýS., .55.43;
South Mu.itland, N. S., q,2. 67 ; J. F. %Varbrick, Bolton,
Out., for Brandon, $25; do., for Portage la Prairie, $5;
J. T., Intc-rtst on Gw. R. Mý F., $51 ; WX iarton, Ont., $S;
Franklin Centre, Que., $1.5; Vatnklcck Hill, Ont., Lmiti
froni Church, without interest $1 10; Subscriber to IlAd-
vanice," for deficit, $1 ; Chebougue, N.S., Ladlies' H-. 2N.
S., $1 1.27; Brantford, Ont., ffl; Per .S'aperî«teniiI~
Miilton, N.S., $5.50; Liverpool, X S., Lecture, Z-5; -Itef:
field, N.B., Lecture, $12.50; ICeswitk ltidge, N.B., $11.ý
30 ; Springfield, N.B., $2.07 ; :Scotch Lake, N. B. $1. 75Econoîny, .S,$4. 16; iMargarce, N..,$91O anchcs.ý
ter, N.. 2 ;A. N. A., Toronto, $5.

SAMU'EL N. JAcKSo.,,
1 es7 r
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THE GOOD QIJEEN 0F MA,ýDAGASCAR.

1Y MRS. CHARLOTTE O VAN CLEVE.

K

UST twventy-one years ago,
(the third day of Septem-
bet, 1868, Queen Ranava-
lona Il. 'vas crowned in the
pî'esence of a great con.
course of people. The oatli
'vas administered Vo her
witi bier band on the Bible
an elegant copy in the Mala
gasy laxîguage having been
placed at lier side, and the

ettIOpyove lie roal ead bg mlzndwt

Seriptture textb. According Vo the custom of the
kingydom she married lier prime minister, who wîas
a niost excellent mani and wvell fitted in every wvay
to guide afihairs of the realm. A few days' after
the marriage tlxey ivere both baptized by Adriani-
beo, one of tbe iiati% e pastors. It is customary
in Madagascar that oach sovereign on bis or lier
accession Vo the throue, shahl erect sonie building
on1 the palace grounds. Instead of a palace, as had
usually been doue, the Queen built a Christian
chu rch of beautiful Malagasy marble. In Septein-
ber, 1869, sue publicly burned ait the nîational
idols, and proclaimîed bier intention to wvorship the
only living and true God, urging lier people Vo fol-
lov bier exaînple. Her subjects 'vere inucli im-
pressed, and expressing an earnest determination
to do as sue wisled, desired Vo hav'e teachers of tue
xxew religion. And so 'Madagascar toik its place
aumong the Christian nations o? the world. And
this good Queen, wvho is an exaumple of living foi-
the glory of God wv1ieli xll rulers nîighnt safely fol-
Iowv, carried ont tîxe principles of Christ!s teacli-
in- in all lier relations of life, seeking noV bier owvn
erlory, but the glory of God and the highest good
of the people over wvhoi He hiad placcd lier. Sue
aided the inissionaries iii every way, and main-
tained religions liberty, pernîitting- lier people to
worship God as Protestants or Catholies, accord-
in- tû the dictates of their own conscienes. Suie
establihed government schools not only among1
ti.l, Hovas, wvho are the better -and more enlight.
ened portion of? the kiu'gdom, but as far as posible
among tbe hearlhen tribes, carrying, out the spirit
of the propliecy tlîat Ilrepentance and remissxoiî
of sins should lie preaclied an-iongê ail nations, lie-
gininin- .it Jer-uszalem."' She enforced the observ-i
ance of the Sabbath, mnade wNise laws inteuded to
maintain the rights and duties of the faîuily rela-
tion, and to enforce the strictest purity. Slie

freed ail the national slaves, and as far as wvas ini
hier power, put away the curse of slavery froni bier
dominions. Treaties of commerce were entered
into with France, England, Gernîany, Italy and
the United States, and their stipulations carefully
observed.

But tlîis happy condition of tliings 'vas inter-
rupted by the greed of the Frenchi goveennient,
which, after the Pi ranco-German war, turned its
attention to the acquirement of power in the East,
and attempted to take possession of Tonquin and
to iind some pretext for seizing Mýadag,,ascar. Then
begran a sad time for this country, a ivar whiclb
'vas uncalled for, wvhiclî was prosecuted siniply for
gain and power, and which nîust always lie a burn.
ing disgrace to France. The history of this un-
equal war is full of iîîterest, showing how the
fluem~i, altk'iugli resisting to the extent of hier
power the uncalled-for, and inost unjust attack
upon lier kingdorn, stilfl maintained lier Chîristian
principles and showved a inagnanimity to bier ene-
mies îvhici wvas most admirable and worthy of
one whose whole life was shaped hy the teachings
of Christ, bier Lord and Master.

But the excitement and trouble attendant on
this cruel ivar proved too miuch for lier enfeebled
constitution, and in 1883, July 13, she died, fully
trusting in Christ and charging.the prime minister,
lier successor, "V o reniember that her kingdonm
ivas resting on God, and that H1e wvil1 take care of
it; that they were to continue in ail matters of re-
ligion as before, and that noV one foot of lier ]and
wvas ever Vo, le ceded to the French." Shie asked
that lier funeral should takce place ininîediately
after death, that there should lie no ostentation
attending iV, and thus the preparations for resist-
ing the French should not lie interrupted by it.
She was succeeded by lier niece, IRanavalona Ill.,
who, althougli very young, was a thorougli Chris-
tian woman, and well itted to carry out the prizi-
ciples and plans of lier wvise and saiiitly aunt.

The troubles in Madagascar and the wvrongs
doue Vo, its people by France, awakened the sym-
pathies of England, Gerrnany and the United
States, and the Society of Friends, by their quiet
[lut effective measures, so far influenced the more
reasonable class of citizens in France as Vo Iead Vo
a better state of feelings among them.

But still the war wvent or- at an irurienso> rost tu
the French, thie Malagasy growing stronger and
wiser in the art of wvar every day. It seenîed evi-
dent that God was on their side, and it is delight.
f uI to read of their fi rm, trust in tbe God of battles,
and Vo note how they acknowledged liim in all
their ways. Religious worship was constantly
niaintained in ail their camps; their pastors were
soldiers and teachers; scboo]s were estabhisbed in
each camp, and the teaching went on regularly.
Temperance was strictly inaintained, and swcet
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hiyians of faitlî and love were hearà vierever the
soldiers were stationed.

Severai tinies during this d readful war, 'vhich
lasted two years or more, the queen lield mass
meetings near the capital and told the hundreds of
thousands of lier people wvho assembled on thiese
occasions of lier love for t.hern and lier trust in
God. At one of the meetingrs, the prime minister,
axt lier request, prayed mnost earnestly that God
w'ould deliver thein f roui their great tri ai, and
"the responsive ' Amens' came Up froni the voices

of the vast multitude like the voice of many
wvaters."

At length, wv1îeil their faith hiad been fully
tested, and thieir love to God increased, lie heard
and answered thenm. France exacted hard termus
of peace, but slie hiad lost so rnuch, both in men
and money, that she wvas glad to withdraw. And
the good queen, relieved of the heavy burden she
had been carrying, wvas enabled to, carry out lier
plans for the elevation of lier people. Her good,
aunt, the former queen, had estahlished a Red
Cross Association in lier kingdom, and lier succe,%-
sor wvas able nowv to avail lierself of it, in caring
for the sick and suffering. Shie iiinistered to
themn personally, and the Sakalava, a tribe wvhich
had been hitterly opposed to lier, were -%von by lier
iiever-faiiling kindness and tender care of the sick,
and becanie nîost loyal, loving subjeets. Dr.
!3rockett, wlio writcs the account froin which the
aLbove is gleailed, says: "'The laws 'vere strict-ly
enforced ail over the island, and everywhere the
1ove of Christ proclaimed. God's richest blessings
carne down on this fait.hful wvork for ii, and
1887<1888 have been iii a peculiar sense years of
the riglit hand of the Most Highi. The accession
of converts lias been large, and the people have
been pressing into the kingdomi in great numbers.

AN OVERREARD COINFABULATION.

.Scene': Tim OUTrSIRTS OF A M.%IDLA'ND TowNv.k

THXFI J'EIPATETIV TUFoLtO1.1.4NS OF THE OGE-

TIONAI. OR lIER FNJOYVING THII El t IDAY CONSTITU-

TYONAL, TO WIT :

BRiCWN,: Rager and e>thusiastir.
JO-%ES: M 1ildly recpptire.
RonîNso-.: Criticad andi rotradictoe'y.

lroire: Do you know, 1 thiiik \e ouglit to be
utterly ashamned of our positien as Congregation-
alists in the Colonies! AIl oui' deputation people
bring home the sainie story. E verybody seemus te
le doing great t hings except ourselves. The
Episcopaliaiis ilourisli exceedizxgly, so do the Pres-

byterians, so do the Mietlîodists and the Salvation
Army. But where are we? We have a flourishi-
ing Chiurch and a prominent man dropped hiere
and there, but as a body we are jogging along at
the tail of the regirnents.

Jones: Yes, and the thing is thp more reiark.-
able when we rememl>er that it wvas the Congrega-
tionalists who did the greatest thing" in Christian
colonization the wvorld lias ever seen. Can 've
ever forget tlîat it wvas our people who created
New England, and so grave the United States
their religious and intellectual backbone ? Wc
shahl not, I fear, repeat the history in Canada or
the Australias.

Brown : Perhaps -%ve iîeed a toucli of t'le Stuart
despotismn to, bring us back to the lîeî oic strain of
our fathers.

Robinson : But, after ail, as things are, îî'hat
need have we to worry about tlîis Colonial Nvork 1
If the ground is being occupied by othier denoiuina-
tions, wvhy should we lie so eager to extend our
particular ' ism '? I liate our denominationalisii,
and don't want te perpetuate it. The present
state of things ecclesiastical is confusion. Can't
wve go a littie for fusion instead? ïï like tlie
sliorter 'word so mucli the better.

Broun: You wvon't bring in the Milleniiuui,
Robinson, by epigraîns. As to, 1isms,' if this ques-
tion ;vere one only of denominational rivalry, 1,
for oîîe, wvould b, for puttingy an extinguislier on
our Colonial Socie~ty at once. But I don't look at
it so. Let fusioa take place when and Nvhere it is
healthuly possible, but let us on our side be sure
that wvlien that time comes wve have soniething to
fuse. And in the meantimne we are to remember
that if as a body we are Christianly alive, Ile are
by that fact bound to spread. When an organisîn
ceases to propagate itself, its powers are decaying
Death lias set in. My vie'v is that, as part of tlie
Clîristianity of England, we are under obligation
to do our uthlost towards the carrying out of its
gD1reat mission.

Jones:- You iake me think of that passage ini
Isaac Taylor where lie speak-s of the peculiar posi-
tion the An.glo-Saxon race lias been made to
occupy in relation to the spread of Chîristianity.
Ue adduces our reverence for the Bible, our ob-
servance of Sunday, our habit of wvorship, and our
Evangelistie act.ivities, as sonietliing- peculiAr to
us, marking us off froin ail other Buropean peo-
pIes, and as evidence that we are designed by
Providence to, a special place in the working out
of the redeniptive scheme.

Robinson: A Germiati %vould call that a good
specimien of .Joln Dull's ingrained Philistinismi.
But teil us, Brown, your idea of what, is vwanting
to us in order to get Up to your ideal ?

Brozvn-: Lt seems te mie we wvant more life and
tlien wore orgaîîization.
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Robinson.- Save the mark ! We are being or- Jjones.: And where are you geing to get your
ganized te, death aireadyl men and your niethods?

Brrovn : Not at ail. Remember, 1 put life first, BrowLn: Wliere the Primitive Churches got
and organization after. It is only wblere the first'tbeirs. 1 suppose that wvas in the upper roonm alt
is feeble that the second becomes a burden. XVhat Terusalem. 1 doubt if there is a sirnilar apart-
f want te see among us is a new type of > nen in ment in Fn.rringdon street, but te me it is certain
addition to the existing types, and a newv feature that a denomination which dors not include inrjts
in our constitution in addition to the existing' 0vrigaprtsaltitta omcnandi
ones. as a l)alleon 'vithout mas.

Jones.: It is clear we shall net be allowed to Robinson: Bravo 1 You reconsti'uct the uni-
gYo te sleep wvbile you are above ground, Brown. verse for us every Monday înorning, Brown. 1
W'hat are your new types? think, after ail> the brst wvay of~ bringing about the

Broiwn.: Wefl, we are alwvays boasting, are we Millennium will be to miake you Pope. But I
not, of our Church order as, piar excellence, the have my deubts wvhether it wvould corne even then.
New Testament -der? We are apt to forget llowevrr, your arguments have griven nie an ex-
that, as it existz te-day, it is the New Testament cellent appetite for dinner, and here we are at the
order minus one element-the Apostles I That is end of our wailk. Adieu !-J-on Mue Christian
a tolerably large omission any way. The New Wlorld.
Trestament Congregationalism hiad its communities
'vithi their separate life and riglits, but, going VA R DNIG CURI EBR
about amengst themi were these apostoic men, the WwnRv ailWt nesi Js o
cream of Christianity, the fullcst of knowv1edge ucharterxaybiidnigIcaotsy
and the nearest to Christ. Tlmey were at once fzbs'uhfansr: aebe ats
pioneers, instructors, iconsolidators, now breaking but ofti nel1asu:IhvebnaBpit

fres grund andplatin nrv chrchs, h e preacher for over fou-ty years and I have neveu yet
cores baoun thei patack and budingu the seen a dancing Baptist that 'vas of any account as

wodadb etr.Wa vudhv a church member"preople by wrad ylte.Wa odhve Good, and ne doubt, true.. The present writer
bren the church life of that tinie without themn ? bias bren a Mlethodist preacher for over iifty years
Now, I contrnd 've 'vaut just such an order in nnand has never sqee~n a d.ncin- MifpneliQ thait iva
our midst to-day. Oui- vrry brst mnen, the brain,
blood and soul of the churches, ought net to be'
fixrd to one place. Tlmry should be an apostolie
order, an order of itinerants, striking in here upun
unconqurred trrritery and claiming it for Christ,
and again passing ameng the churches te, lift themi i
up te the higher levels. They would thus bind'
together the nrev and the old, the home cimurches
te those at the ends of the rarth.

Jones : You must have bren born with a sixty-
herse power steain-engine inside yen, Brown.
Your pace takes awvay oers breath. But, joking
apart, are wr net, practically doing soniething of
the sort now? Our brst, nien are Iargely at the
service of the churches, and our deputations te
the Colonies follow cloely on each othrr's hcels.

Browu :. Yes ; we fag our leaders te death with
the abserbing deniands of their local work ceupird
with these outside dlaims, and then, -%vhen they
are at their Iast nasp, ;vr send tlmcni acress the
, -as as a pick-mne-up. What 1 centend fer is,that their inovement and circulation anmong the
churches should net be of this irregular and spas-
iiiodic k-ind, but slmould enter inte the essence of
their vocation. Tbey should heleng te, the whole
body as unuch as te any part of it; be found, as
Wesley said, not where they are wanted, but
always where they are wanted nmost, wverking at
the wrak places, creating f resh organization
where it is needed, and breat-hing life everywhere.

of any acceunt as a church niember, or of
mucli account for anything else that wvas useful.-
Se. Loui.- Advocate.

The editors of the I. Wfalchrn<tn have unitedly
seen about as much service as the above Baptist
Brother, and we have neyer seen a dancing pro-
fessor of religion that, was worth a row of pins to
any church. The few we have seen were of rnuch
value to Satan. lie is .especially fond of those of
his childreri who imitate hirn in transforniing
tlîemselves into annels of figbt.

ft is enceuraging to think, that of the lîundreds
of thousands of dancing girls and dancing meni ail
over the -%orld, the miajority have enoughi honesty
and conscience Ieft to keep out of the Christian
cliu rches. -nýýdia JVatchm7iaa.

IT is said that Benjamin Franklin 'vas the
first te discover that stormis in this country travel
front west te east. Sinmultancous observations
taken iii ail parts of the country show that ncarly
al) great sterms follow the saine reneral direction
-from the west te, the east. The saine is true of
cold or hot waves. Therefore to tel] wvbat the
weather wilI he, in advance, we only have to find
out the conditions prevailing west of us. Thiis is
practically the course pursued by the signal ser-
vice.-.Jo-nzing Star.
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1Rvtcw~ports are sold, and at whiat price. But everybody
_____________________________wlîo is interested in the good work the women are

doing, ouglit to get this Report (froni Miss Ash.
TiiiklD ANNUAL RePORT. C. C. Wonian's Board! down, 46 'Maitland St., Torcrnto), and miale the

of MN.issions. ordering the Report an excuse for sending a dollar
Thisis n eceeingy net, ampletof 2 ito thrt Board. Lot the next Report have the price

pages rin texpress finy Gea amhe Toonto on ,over. or titie-page: it is like a merchant's
page, foni he ressof ine GrhamTornto ce plainiy inarked on goods-it suggests a pur-

TIhe style reflects credit on hoth printers and con- chase.
tributors. Thei Aninual Meeting, lield iii the par.
lors of Zioni Church, Toronto, lias already been -

reported in tiiese page:. Soute itemis are worth 'Literarp 1Rotices.
special attention.

Mn1. Cturrie sent -$25 froîîî bis loniely Mýtission- ITaE PILGRIm TEACHER (Boston), for October,
field iii Africa, somie iiioney that belonged to his,
<iead ivife, and 'vhich lie could not bear to touch isaTmeac ao evc fegtpgsconiposed wvholly of selections of Scripture and
for îuiy use of f is ownvi. They voted tlîat a copy-, poetry for recitation and singing-a dozen or more
ing apparatus should lie boughit with it, whereby

bi on adoternisinavletessbuc e pieces. The lessons are very fully expounded;
copied for distribution aitong, the uienbers. and sonie bright editorials are given. We give

Mliss Lylîlaii, ii lit lia is stili su 1pported. We Ilan e of t~he liard places in wlîicli to station a
judge, froiti pleasant and personai acquaintance teacher is at the head of a class of healthy, rest-
with M[iss Ly iajn, thiat she exceptionally and ad- .es .uios .rglntitn os ecie
iiiirably is ii(hl-pted to wvork aiiioig- the edctd Ilscros rghg itn os ecîe

aLid îigî-ast popl, rnog lmoi 5 1 ~ct a.- ' alive.' Oh, that pitiable, nervous, tormented,
anîd igli-e ay. Aepe queen voan, site iSflO da!An tahrt-ay htoiiroeie

t>md Z distracted being in the teacher's chair last Suit-
fui iii work as se brilliaît, in mn.si-ned. How wvill this new teaclier manage? Life

-Bufore leaving bonis shie niiade imany appeals to lier '
friends. that they would pray earneistly that she mnight be in the class 'viii be offset, with life in the teacher.
enabled to learn the laxîgîage easiiy and rapidly. in 1ie. To-day's instructor is -ývide-awake, stîmiulating,
cenibu-r she wrote of giving lier first address in 'Maratlîi vitalizing, -alive,' like the boys. What those
at a public exatnination of the schools, whien the ehildren boys need is occupation. The present teacher
ivere so inuch pleased they crowned lier îvith tlowers." does not allow theni a chance to give a single rais-

.So the Report reads. TVien it reeéounts, the fchievous wvink. Hie puts in a story, lias on hand
alnxiety of the Society to reinforce the African a picture illustrating the lesson, crowds in soîne
Mission ; and how Miss M.Clarke was to, go next brighit, cunîous facts. He has a following of in-
spring to that field. Oiod give bier mercies on the trsecnetd rcalwl-eae os
s"axv, and a blessiing li the work! Tue poor black 'Amazing change in tlhat class,' says the superili-
girls are anxiously waiting for a teache-. 'edn. Wode o e h esnfri

Not to iîeglect the Homne w'oîk-whicbi would be We furnish the Teachter for 6OC. each ; or, six
suicidai, foir like one v'irtue, wvhich hielps every copies or more, for 50c. each, a year. Send foir a
(ither vit-tue, so the Hontîe work lîelps the Foreign, specinen.
anîd the Foreigln the I-lonîe--they take up the newv
cause at Brandon, Man., and the little sister aniong J RE HOME Mîlssion.Aay, New York, Bible
tut- Tor-onto Cliurelies, the oîîe ovet- the Doni-as House; 60 cents a year, is as good as ever. It
special Homne effrorts. aiîns to, do what is needed-give in~form-ation froin

Onîe thimîgstrikes thîe iîîasculiiie i, ii redn-h fed oa, an officer in a Home Mis-
tlîis Report-the ,-xtraordinitiy iiunîhbei of depart- sionary Society, writes as follows in the October-
inents, and the sulî-division of labor. WVe aill liold number:
the tlîeory ;but the- wonien, liu tlîeir societies, "I believe that in every' association there must be sonie
have -educed it to a nost successfill t"pr.ctice." womnan w-ho, is %velî qualitied to go about and stir up the
It is weli. Ne.ver, in a chiurch, a Sundaiy-selhool, a people if onlv she bas a taking way of doing it, ans her
tenîperance tir Bible Setý- -or any otiîe--gix-e expenses could be met; and then the thouglit flashed out

uiîe person t.wo officesq, if you t-an by any pressure, wynthv ùdSEEPID n iTns vih
get two pensons to, fll the places. We oiiîy Nvisî shown tlîrough the magie of the many thrîlhing stories

,1that nhiglit be told, connected with the lives of the mis-
tlie wvoîen lidwaked up ini this way, to practical sionaries and the peoplee ainong whin they labor, could
work, fit- years ago! and tlien some of us miiglît 'lot but interest the miost indifferent.

taeif, sbos the bienefit of the iuîproved hisoud for an evening's entertaintuent, would cost a

trainng! ute dolliars, and may seeni a large outfit; but let ustraiing alcuatea little aud see. Suppose there are twenty
We are still iii the dark as tu whether the Re- churches which that lattera cotAa isdlit, accomnpanied by
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the woman; suppase by a previous arrangement tho TuE TREAsuRy FoR PASTOR A'ND PEOPLE takes
Missionary Society of each chturcli visited,-if there wére ~îuhtesnegon steIoiei eiw
onîe, if not, on the condition that one be organized haVt a nch teanie on as tIo miie $2.50 to
îigit,-shiould have half the pro ýeeds of atncb un enter- btacepr mnhy t iiitr,$.0t
tainnient, the other half going towards paying the expen- others. E. B. Treat, 5 Cooper Union, New York.
ees of the lecturer and for the outfit. It nmay be tlîat I, The October nuniber presents two good sermons,
living in the back wouds, arn poor at figures, but 1 cal" and many IlLeadirig Tlîoughts> of sermîons, with
not believe that it would take more than one round to pay other articles of interest.
for the outfit and rouse such an interest ini missions, that
the many inbtead of the few would be interested, and______
inany tinies the sums coniing froin the entertainments) ____

would be poured into the general treasury, and there is, @uv' CoIIeoe C01Iuin11.
no calculating the resuits as they would wvîden froin________
xnonth te nionth.",

L; the October nuînber of the O/l anti Newv
Testanient Student appears an instructive article
on Grammatical Exegesis by Prof. W\m. Arnold
Stevens, of Rochester. Prof. Weidner 'vrites in a
pleasant way a letter to a young pastor on the
uîethod of teaching and studying 1'aul>s Episties.
Other articles discuss biblical passages ; the wvord
"ladoption " is studied from the point of view of
Roman Law, by Mi». Sproule: f rom Prbf. Rich 'vo
have a translation of Ps. 110; with other impor-
tant studies and notes. Synopses of recent articles
on biblîcal topics, gathored f£rom a ;vide range of
periodicals, are helpful. Four pages are devoted
te the Bibliography of the inonth. This journal
is suiteci to the needs of intelligent Bible-Studonts.
Twvelve numbers $1.50 a year. -C. Venton Pat-
torson Co., 428 Cooper Union, N.Y.

TEE HOMILETIC REVIEw for October shows
more than the usual amount of IlReligious
Thoughit," as distinguished f romn IlSermonie Liter.
ature," these, 'withi "lDiscussion of practical issues "
being the field it lays out for itself. Six capital
articles such as IlThe Parish. Miniister,»" IlFlowers
froni a Puritan 'garden, " "Wordsworth to the
preacher," IlEvangelical ritual," etc., give a fresh-
ness and value to the issue. The expositions and
discussions are good. A valuable magazine. To
uîinisters, $2.50. Funk & Wagnalls, Newv York.

TuE, CENTURY holds its place as the leading illus-
trated magazine of the wvorld. Il East Siberia Silver
Mines," by Kennan, wvilI ho rond with interest.
We have perused tlîe instalment of Lincoln's Life
with attention, giving the first negotiations for
peaee. Moliero' and Shakespeare, Base BaIl,
Italian Old Masters, and Threo Jewvisli Rings, are
ail iilustrated articles; 160 pages; 84 a year.
Union Square, Newv York.

ST. NicHioLAS, froin the sanie house, is full of
interest for the boys aud girls. Two illustrated
articles on Dogs, one on the Indians, more %3nny
stories, a story of Mount Etna, and another of the
Florida Keys, and miany other sketches and utories,
inaL.e a good number. $3 a year.

G. B. Read is the happy recipient of a set of
Matthew IHenry's Works, fronm the Bond Street
churcli, Toronto.

The Reading Room Coînmiiittee. is now open for~
subscriptions either of iiioney or of periodicals.
"The liberal soul shall le made fat."

S. W. 'Mack has been elected representative
editor, froni the Facîslty of Arts, ou the McGill
Univeritiy Gazettec.

Mr. Moore ini Theology, and 'Messrs. Daley and
Swanson in Arts and Biology, expeot to comrplete
their courses next -spring-.

AIl the students have iio' returned, and are
settling clown to lîîrd work. Froni the mission
fields aIl bring reports of good acconiplished, and
valual)le experience giained. To some, the Fates
have been excecdingly kind; for niany atid various
are the presents they display.

The aniual reception of the MeGili Y. . .A
to the Freshnen, wvas held on tlîe, evening of Oct.
4th, in iMolson Hlall. About 300 students wvere
present. Sir Williani Dawson and others ad-
dressed the gathering

In the work of this Assooiation, our students
have ever taken an active part ; and we trust that
the present session inay be characterized by stili
more ernrest efforts.

iRevs. Messrs. Watt aud S'2olaitdt, graduates of
the College, visited us recer.tly, iii coinpany withi
their brides. Congratulations ! XVe heave a sighi
for freedoni.

"Across the threshold led,
And every tear kissed off as soon as shed,
Ris house shc enters: there to bc a light,
Shining within, whlen ifl without is night;
A guardian-angel o'er his life presiding.
Doubling his pleasuire. and his cares dividing !

The following ar-e the results of the College
elections :

Ediîor-in.G'/tiýfof the 1%College Colunin,> I. J.
Swanson ; À1ssistant I.ditor.s, S. W. -Mack, G. E.
Read, W. A. Gerîrie; Senior S!udent, James Dialey;
Reading Joomn Cornmittep, F. W. Rend, B.A.
President of the IlSaturday Club,> 1. J. Swvanson;
Secretaryj, A. J. Robertson; Comrnittee, W. F.
Oolclough, G. Craik, W. S. Pritchard.
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The object of tîuis Society is the discussion of
question,. having a practicai bearing on the wverk
of the ministry. Some of the subjlects on the pro-
g"ranime for the ensuing session are: The Min-
ister's rplation te Secret Societies; Ieredity
$hlould the Public Schools be Secularized ? What
slîould be a Minister's attitude iii regard te the
follotwing pepular amusements, viz. :-(I) Dan-
ving ; (2) CGamies of Chance -,(3) lheatre-going.
'te 2Minister's relation te Poiities.

The College wvas fortialiy opened on the eveuiing
cf Oct. lst. Ainong tixose on the platformi were
the Rev. Dr. Barnes, of Sherbrooke, Rev. Dr.
Jackson, cf Kingston, Rev. Jolii Burton, M.A.,
Bli.D., of Toronto, Rev. John Morton, M.A., of
[lamilton, Rev. E. M. H-ill, MAof Montreal,
and lRev. (; H. Wells, IL])., cf the Amierican
Presbyterian Clhurch of this eitY. Noticeable in
the audience were tlic Rev. Hlugi Pedlcy, B.A.,
of Wiinuiepeg.> Rex. J. K. Unsworth, B.A., cf Paris,
Rev. A. P'arker' Solandt, B.A., B.D., of Briglxam,
and( the Rev. ,Jamnes iMeAdie, of St. Aiidrews--all
recent graduates cf tlîis CoiIe!ge.

George Hlague, Esq., Chairinaii, in bis opeing
reunarks, refcrring te the history cf the College,
said that it hiad reovn beyond his expectations,
and it weould soon be îîecessary te extend its
wails. For this purpose lie hoped that the friends
cf the institution would be willing and ready te
give the required assistance wlîen solicited.

The Rev. Principal Barbour tiien addressed the
students. He heartily welcomed them ail, but
.especially those wvho 'vexe spiritually-minded and
evangclically disposed. A nman sbould enter C2ol-
lege îvith a scttled helief iii the f udaxueutal doc-
trines cf Christianity, aîid be possessed with a
burnxngi desire te ruove ail men near te God. Re-
ferri ng te thxe prescribed studies. lie said ail these
were useful for' theii mental training and equip.
nment, as iinisters cf Christ. Their callingi
was the higlîest held by any eue, and as
suci iiglit weii bc envied for the very luxury
it brouglît in doiiug, gcod. In conclusion, lie urged
thein te strictly eeonoinize their tîmie, make tixe
best of their opportunities' and te puirify, use and
cuitivate aIl the strength cf tlieir miaihood for tlec
service cf Crod.

Tfle Rev. Dr. 3iackennal, of Bowdexi, England ,
then deiivered the Inaurural address, taking fer
bis sulject, IlThe Personality of fixe Pastox':> He
eniphiasized the great need cf pastors preserving
tiei r iid ivîduztlity, and deprcecated the tendency
in niany in4nisters te itniitate those more suecessf ul
thian tlieniselves. The secret cf ene ian'Ls success
is net tîxat cf another's -,and iii imitation ene is
apt te reproduce what is accidentai rather than
essentiai te a powerfui discourse. \I any reasons
are given for imitation. Oue asserts that lie must

sacrifice bis individuality as a preaclier, te advance
the kingdom cf Ged. Christ taughit net this. Self-
sacrifice iu itself is net a virtue Christ camne
inte the vorldM te sacrifice himself for ail men, yet
lie was net recklcss in that sacrifice.

Pastors, too, should regard it as a duty te pro.
serve tlieir hecaltli. The wvork cf the ministry de-
niauds a sound iimid in a sound body. Asceticisin
ceases te be a v irtue, wlîeu it is not a bandrnaiden
te other virtues. The pastor should be careful te
guard bis moral integrity. H1e sheuld neyer do
inijustice te hiniself or te bis people by undertaking
duties which. he cannot diseharge. lIn cilosing, the
speaker urged that the pastor's personality be
Christlike. Only te the extent that lie realizes
this ideal, wilI bis ministry cf tUe Word be success-
fuI. At the close cf bis forcible address, cf whiclî
the above is a vei'y brief sumrnary, the speaker
was accorded a hearty vote cf thanks by the
audience.

A pleasing feature cf the evening's proceedings
wvas the reading of an illumnated address te Prof.
George Cornish, LL.D., drawn up hy tAxe College
Corporation, it wua an expression cf theix' bigi
esteeni for lîim, and cf tlueir appreciation cf bis
valuable services, extendîng througli a period cf a
quarter cf a century. Mucli te the regret cf ail,
Dr. Cornisi 'vas prevented by indisposition frow
being present te receive the address.

ffor tbe W0lnç;.

THE MARTYRS' HYMN.

There wvas gladniess lu Zion, lier standard -ias fiying,
Frec tiver lier battlemteuts, gloricus and gay:

Ail fair as tîxe morning shioxe forth lier dnig
Anîd fearful te focs wvas hier goodly aîrray.

'There is nîeurning iii Zioni.lber standard is lying,
DeBiled iu thie dust, te the spolier a prey;

And iîow there is wailing and sorrowprving
For tlie best cf lier chlldren etre iveeded away.

The good tliey hiave taken, t.leir place is forsalken,
The nian and tîxe maiden, the green and the gray;

The voice of the weepers wails over the steepers,-
The martyrs of Scotlaxîd that now are away.

Tle lhue cf lier waters is crîisoued with slaughters,
And thxe biood of the xîîartyrs lins reddened the dlay ;

Auîd dark desolation broods over thxe nation,
For the faithful are perished, the good are away,

On the ntountains of heatlier tlîey sinniber togetîxer ;
Oni thle wvastes cf the nîcorland their bodies decay ;

How sound is their sleeping, liow safe is their keepiug,
Thougli far frem, their kiuîdred, they moulder away!
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Thoir blessing shall h>vor their children to cover,

Liko Mihe cloud of the desort, by Diglit and by day;
Oh, nover to perish, thoir namies lot li chierishi,

The mart;yrs of Scotland, that now are away.

[The aboýve, which we found in a periodical,
without any naine attached, appears to ho written
te, the mieusure of the l"Flovers of the riorest,» one
of the finest of our Scottishi melodies. If our
young, readers turn up the Sankey hynins and
tunes, and tind Il Wlieit Re cointi, when He
cometh,» they will find it is the saine tune.-Ev.]

TRAT BOY AGAIN.

fLow do you fool? Sorry and mean,
WVhou I do et wrong act whether hiddoil or geoi».
But 1 foel liko a bobolink, joyous and bright
Whon I tako the stretight patli aud try to do right.
1V somietimies seoms hard, but it turns out the best,
And thon I feol glad and an Laugh wvith the reat.
1 cn caper, and junip, aud turn somersaults, too,
It may not lo~ok iuice, but I like it, don't you?

What do you do? "I1 study and work,
1 don't want to bo a miean sneak or n shirki.
I have niy home duties, and do thorn with care,
in that and everythîng try to be square.
Tobacco and liquor I8 ,h1-1 us a bue,
And stand by niy colors wheroeor 1 go»
Wliat more cati I do, o.'cept love and obey, V
My Maker and Parents and heed whlat thoy e1y 1"

A TOURIST IN NORWAY.

(The Rov. J. Wells, author of "Bible Oilîdren " etc«,
was in Norwýay, lat Sumnier. Some of lus Sketches, ta
the Bi fti.sh iVeektli, wili intorest our boya, and gi've them
s9oue new information. For there is nothing that a brighit
boy likes botter, Vha» Vo leara about ether countries.-

Havingy laid eighteen miles belîind me, 1 reach
Oie Drengsen's, ab l3ykluuu, tire end of the post
road, and, as it seems, the world's end in this
direction, l3eyond it lie lofty mountairîs and great
snow-fields, whieh cool tile fragrant Nvînds that
are se grateful to the tourist. Oie is a Mrost
friendly felloîv, and shows mie over hic storehouse,
of which ho is proud. Lt s.tands by itself on pillars
two or three feet high, beyond the reach of darnp
and vermin. Lt is built of gigantie oaks,eiahorately
carved. Oie tells me that it is at least cix hundred
yearc old, that it bas not been chauged sitîco it was
hauit, and that only a few such oaks could now ho
found in their forects, The hinges streteix across
the wbole door. No seaniping or sweating in these
good old timon. They built bouses to stand, net
to seli. The lower story is hic gra nary. Hip,
ruonster Ilkoru kiste " (Scotch, corn kist) is six
huridred years old, and equaily ancient are tie

vast tubs atound. Thre staircase is outside, as it
used te o li ve» in Biitish. Royal Halls eight
hundrcd years ugo. The upper story is tire fanrily
wvardroe, which dispisys a wveailh of dresses,
cheep and gont skins, jewellery, wonien's jaeltst
braided like a general's, and gaily paixîted family
truiks, with owner's- naie and year on eacir.
Ris dwelling-houco is roofcdl with birchi bark, whîch
reimains rain-proof for tifty years. The bark ic
covered wvîth turf, lest the sun chould blister it.
Thus thiehouse roof ofterî becotnes at beautif ul violet-
bank, or a young hanging forest, witha trees five
or six feet high. OIe eauprove thatlbis "forbears"
have been in that frLrni for at least six hundred
years. For dinner I have an arnsful of hiread,
coffee, potatees, a pailful of niilk, and fresh eggs.
Ail is arîcient lucre, even the bill for diirîner. The
total of it svas 2.1d.

A pensanit, wvho does duty as "1carriers eart'
amolig thle miountains, is settîng off wîth a load of
provisions, and se I start with iim. \Ve stéer due
xrorth, over a rude scarce-traced niountain-track,
the thundering Ottersa being still the colupanion
of nuy way. Ant excellent u'ecipe for a good
holiday, for the brnin-worker is, ëet as near heaven
as ever yeu ean, and nuako yourself at honto aînong
the urountain folks. Aftpr ceven miles of stones,
quaking bogs, and brawling brooks, I land safely
at Haslmo, a little clearing in the 'vaste, witth
three farinhouses. The chief of the primitive com-
mionwealth lias a bed for a stray traveller, and
gives me a hearty welcomie. 1 spend the evening
witu bis fsniily amid al] the sweet simplicities of
tire olden tin. The liousehiold numibers fourteen
or fifteen seuls, and seus to represent four genera-
tiorîs. iu the place of lion'our by the ingle sit a
couple seemingly about 80 years of age. The
womian is carding tire wvool of ber own sheep, and
~looking upon childreu'sc blidren and littie cblîdren,
or, to put it into the pathetie Norse and Scotch,
bairns' bairas and crus' bairus, "Wlrat Nvould yen
like for supper ? " shte asks. I request the favout'
of a share of theirs, which evîdently pleases and
embarrasses the good Nwoman. The pine legs are
ce in a blaze, and the pot is a-boiling. Ere long
a great pailful of fragrant rye-porridge is su'arning
upon the table, and by its sîde stands a pailful of
railk. iPienty's her» presides over this woeden
rontu, though it is not crsanined witlr your ueed-
lesn dainties. 1 iust sup before one of them li
touch the lordly dish, whichi supplies the whoio
-faxnily. A glance proves that-

"Buirdly mnie an' clevor hizr.ics
Are bred in sic a way as this la."

One of the girls, a gouttle shephordess, coures in
&nd isys down lier calfskin knapsack, in which she
carnies bier dinner, book, and krîitting, as site
tonds ber littie fleek of sheep sud geats. Beauti.
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f ui flowers grow ainid the snow and the rocks> and
here you find chidren as beautiful and attractive
as any who adorn Britishi homes. Reserve lias
muelted. awaty, and the young folks asic nie- ail sorts
of questions about my age, wife, children, home,
the numl't- cf cows 1 liav4., etc. Vie ail have
entertainmenit enough. They are astoiihed to
find tlieir o'vn house nîarked oit a mnap 1 have.
Aînîid outbursts of laugliter, one of the boys with
immnîîxse eiiergy, meads" in iny Norse guide-bock
ain account of the valiey and its inhabitants, iu-
terjecting now au(l again, "lthIat's quite true."
The climiax is reachied wvheii lie reads the recoin-
mendation of luis ovn. father as the best guide and
huntsîniaî iii that region. lut îuy bed upaiii
the, guest chainher, I find 1I know not howv many
oùvemlets of siueeps1zins and goettskcins and a dreani-
less sieep.

on Thursday forenoon I have a four hours'
walk to I3reive, the head of the valley. t rest at
the oniy house by the wvay (Ornefjeid), 'vhere, as
everywvheî-e, 1 get the l)est wvelcomue. I notice
tîjat tlie pony's bridile, liangin iin the kitchen, is
covered 'vitli cow-ry shelis. The Egyptians to-day
and the Bedouinis adoriu theli- bridies lu exactiy
the same 'vay. Axtiquax-les tell us that in Old
Norwvay they discover sîîany survivais of the visits
of the Vikings to the East. of whichi the niost
notable are the fantastic-ilook ig iivooden cliurches
at Borgund and Hitterdal. Perhaps these curious
bi-idies should lie added to the iist. Breive bias
four- or live farîners, ecd of wvhom probably owns

a argo-u- part of the ea-t.li's surface than mnost of
aur nobility eaii eiai.

On Friday, with a guide, 1 cr-oss the Mejenfj«eld
to the wvest. It is a \'ery fatiguing bit of wvork,
thoughI not dang<ei-ous. After teui or elevea hours
we reach, at 3 paîn., Joî-dbrakke. In the evening
at youthi takes mne dowvn the very imposing ravine
to Suledaisvand, and rows mie to the comfortabie
inni at Naes. I arn restored to civilizattion, and
have saimon, table napkins, anid saît-celiars to
sîippem-. Aftem supper I sean a e -wga newvs-
paper. The Iongest article in it is at Norwegian 's
accouit of lis visit to Ediuburgh. Oit a Sunday
evening lie fouud a c-o'vd streainig into a oircus.
Thumîk of tlîat iii Sabbath-keeping Seotiand ! He
ent-ered and heard at sermnoi fr-ont a young Free
Churcli minister, whlose naine, as lie spelt it, wvas
Rev. Jolin MNaeNedle.

On Satumday I walk tup the splendid pass to
Botten, post thence l'y boat to Homme (six miles),
and timence hy cariole to Odde, on the Hardanger
(twventy-six miles), %vhich 1 meacli on Saturday
êvenli ng

During, these seven aucd a hialf days ln Norwvay
1 had ti-aveiled fuily forty miles by steam, and
fuliy thirt.y miles l'y posting: ;I had hiad a guide
over the snowv foi, a day 111à a lîif; I h ad paid

INDEPEN DENT.

ail 1 was asked, and more, and sonie of thé in6ney
1 offered was declined.

1 hnd the curiosity totlnd out how uxucli tiiewhole
trip cost me. It was £2:' 3s. 4d. These ifigures
prove that I had flot got quite beyond the reach
of modern conventionalities.

SPEAKING TO PEOPLE.

"Who in the wvor1d is that you're speaking to 1"
said o1e young lady to lier companion of the saine
sex and age as they walked down one of the ave-
nues the other day.

"lThat man 'i Ife is the miaxi that miends my
shoes when tley need it," 'vas the repiy.

"Il eil," said the first speaker, "l 1 wouildn't
sj.eak to hirn; don't think its nice."

IlAnd why not V" queried the other, "l1Re is
et kind, faithful, honest, hard-wvorking nian. 1
neyer pass his window but 1 see hlmi on lis bench
working away, and wvhen I bow to hlm and -ive
hlm G ood-morning,' he looks as pleased as can be.
WVliy should't 1 speak to himP ?

1 1 neyer speak to that class of people," said the
other, Ilthere're not niy kiiud."

"l1 do," 'vas the i-ejoinder. "I speak to every-
body I know-froni Dr. Brown, our ininister, to
the coiored nî wvlo blacks our stoves and shakes
our carpets-and 1 notice that the humbler the
one lu the social scale to 'vhom 1 proffer kindly
wvomds, the more grateful is the recognition I re-
ceive lu retumu. Christ died for themi as inuch as
hie did for mie, and perhaps if some of themn lad had
the opportunities my birth and rearing' h ave given
me, tliey would be a great deal better than I.
That cohbier is meally quite an intelligent man. I've
lent himi books to read. and lie likes quite a higli
style of reading, too."à

The two girls were cousins, anld they finally
agreed to leave the question as to recognizing day
laborers, mechanics and tradesmen to a young law-
yer of whomi they had a higli opinion. So the first
time the th ree wvere together one of the girls asked
hlm:

"If you met Myers, the grocer, on Broadwvay,
'vould you speak to hlm V

"Why, yes, cetainiy; why do you ask V"
"And would you speak to the man wvho cobbles

your shoes 1"
"Certainly, why not 7"
"And the janitor of the building where you

have your office 1"
"0f course."
"And the boy 'vho runs the elevator 1"
"Certainlv."
"Is there anyhody you know that you dont

speak toi?"
IlWell, yes ; I don't speak-to Jones who cheated
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, poor widow eut of hier bouse; or to Brown, who
grinds clown his employees and gives tlîem starva-
tien wages ; or te Snmith, whom 1 know to be iii
private aiîything but the saint lie appears to lie ini
public. 1 speak toe very honest maxi 1 know
%vhoim J chance te meet. 'IVhly do yau ask 1"

IlBecause we simply wanted to ktiow," replied
the young lady wvho had taken lier f riend to t -sk
for speaking te, a cobbler. In fact, site was ashanîed
to tell hixu that lie ivas referee in the discussion
on this point lield a day or twvo before.

Tt is the privilege of nobi)ity to be gentie and
courteous to ahI. Kindly words hurt no one, least
of ahl hlm or lier who speaks them.--eec1ed.

BIBLE QUESTrONS4.

33. What psalm is it, that in every verso has
seniethuing about God's wvord, or law, or statutes,
nr stetimonies, or, ether %vords te that effect 1

34. W'here is a trader mentioned, wvith trust
f unds, who increased bis borrowed capital by rine
huuîdred per cent. ?

35. Was Paul an Ilonly chihd 1

36. What memher of thue Jewislu Council did
net vote te condemin Jesus 'h

ANSWERS TO FOR31EIZ QU ESTI1ONS.

29. Zeruiah and Abigait. 1 Chromi. ii : 15, 16.

30. Cushi and Ahiiîaaz. Il San). xviii : 19-32.
To briuîg David tidîngs of Absalom's defeat.

31. Judge x: 6. Read it.

32. By Isaac. Gen. xxvi: 19.22.

FINISH JT.

Wlheîî Samunel F. B. Morse, afterwards famnous
as the inventer of the electrie telegraph, was a
yen painter studying in London, lie made a
drawing from a srnall cast of the Farnese H-ercu-
les, intending te effet' it te Benjamin WVest as an
exanîple of his work.

pointed out to him, and lie devoted anotiier week
to remedying tliei. Then lie carrieci the draw-
in,, agaiz te bis master. Mr. WeVst 'vas evidently
înuch pleased, and lavished praises upon tho wvork
but at the end lie handec it baclc, and said as be.
fore, Il Very well, indeed, sir. Go on and finish. it."

IlIs it net tinishied ? ' asked Mr. Morse, by tisi
time ail but discourageci.

"N*ot yet; yeu have not mnarked that muscle,
nor the articulations of the finger joints."

The student once more tookc the drawing home,
aud spent several dayS in re-touching it. lic
wvould have it done this tinie.

But the critie wvas net yet satisfied. The work
ivas good, Ilvery good indeed, remiarkcably clever,"
but it needed to ho Il inisliedL"

I uanot finish it," said Nr. Mor-se, in despair.
IlWell," auiswered Mr. West, 111 have tried you

long enough. You have learned more by this
draîvîng thanl yeu wvould have acconiplishied ini
double the tiiineby a dozen hialf-tinislied dlra'vingse,. "

BE Ho.eNoitAn3Ln..-Boys and young men some-
times start into life with the idea that one's suc-
cess depends on sharpness and chicanery. Tlîey
imagine that if a man is able to Ilget the best of
a b)arg-ain," no niatter by what deceit and mepan-
iiess lie carnies lis point, his prospeeity is assured.
This is a ,re-tt mistake. Eîîduring prosperity
cannot bo founded on cunning and dishionesty.
The tricky and deceitful is sure to fil a victini,
sooner or later, to the influences w'hich are forever
'vorking, against him. The future of that yeung
man is safe wlîo eschews cvery shape of doeuble
dealinZ, and l-ays the foundation of luis career in
the en(luring, principles of everlasting trutl.

GeOD XVORDS FR B3OYS.-Ali EngliSh wvriter
says: 1- A gentleman must he polite, gentie, truth-
fui and hionest. And if a boy wvishes to become a
gentleman, and will rule his life by those four
%vords, ho wvi11 succeed. But he will find when he
begins to try, that those four words, simple as
they are, have deeý meanings, and it may not be
always easy for hM to put them into daily prac-
tice." These are good for -girls, too, if they wvant
to becomie real ladies and not moere shaîns.

mlaster, hile spent a fortnight upon the drig - -- I -PT

and thought hie had nmade it perfect. rai, STC1T
When Mr. West saw the drawing hie examinedt

it critically, commended it in this an(d that, par- îVJA oR-ANi RNU
ticular, then lianded it back, saying. IlVery well, A XVoituan's Missionary (Jonfere'nce 'vas held in
sir, véry well. Go on and finish it." Listowel, Oct. 22d,'ith a very gooci attendauce

"But it is inished,» said the yeung artist. of ladies. A godpo-a be rprd
"O, ne! " said Mr. 'West, Illook here, and here, adhe odprgrammne hdbe rprd

and here." And ho put his fingers upon varieus adteexorcises were full of interest. The ladies
unaruished places. ef Listowel gave the visitors a very kind reception

Mi-r. Morse saw the dofects uîowv thlat they were and hospitable entertainument. After devotienal
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î-xrei'sroilîhtedli the 11ev. Dr). (4uîner, the'rea(l by Mrs. J. Ritchie, of \Vinghiaiîî, after wh1icIi
(1oiiferenee %vas c-alle-d to order liv MrIs. a .n hyrnn ias sung.
FranIllclîn, ont. <<t the VieIrsi-îsof the (. ,ue;ili '« Our In<ùaîi work(, îîîepared lîy Rev. C. E.
Bratîcli. N is- L 1,. 1 uinu w as chostil to act as Bolton, was read by 11ev. Mir. Franklin, aiid theî

Secreta ,x.quartette ren(iered another selection. A colic-
Ahe, lî(ailn ar uddress of %velvoite front the i tion 'vas takzei up, a verse of " My faitii lcoks lit

ilrit was <lcillto ildopt the Conistitutioni to Thiee " was surit, aîid the Rev. Drî. (J'unner pro-
stugi4cste(i 1i) the' C. (C. W. B. M., insertingu the nouuIcted the benc-diction.-Conî.
itlite Il i8t0oV) -in the Mdalik spe thus for. -- _________ ____________-

ially orItiiiilîg the Listowe1 Iirauchel. A Coin- BEALTTI FlL COMMUNION SETS.
Ilirttef. on Nominjations, and another on Resolu-;

tio0115 were aiiioiiite(l. tLATEi SILVERW~ARE.
At a later 1 i-îiod, Mr..1. Ritclîie, of Wing"lrni,

Conîverii of t lie Noiniatiiug '%'oîinîttee, reported, l>einfr Ni',Suôscribers /o (ll' Iltdepeluleuf.
andu the eetttutlti>t er'ado1tted. The %Ve have. made rh',ran.u en.h. wh,rei au, ('i.reil
oflicct-S thlis clieit were

I>,-riden . .Mils. G4. M. levnikliîî, Listowel.
Vu-i 1>r'wln/s - liv - 1>resillezîts of Auxiliaies.

M t-s. \V. K-. shortt, Winglhani.
.......iîss Manci-he Hlyde, Stratford.

The Ipet-, Ilo Itv ait WVi itîn1ke our- iiietings.,
tiiore lielpfui w"'as i-ead liv M vs. Franklini, foi-

''lie Ji:ller on - Christiîan g;v;îî,~ by M Ils. J. le.
l>attei-soni, of Wiartoii, wvas read lv Nu-s. Mdain
Austin, vf l'i8to've, after wvJî;eh the mneetinhg ad-

Th'le eveiiung- mueeting was ve-y 'veil ;ittu.n<ed.
.\fte- tile usuial devotional exer-uises, u-onducted hy
the pastui- <if tile chxii-u-h, a quartette wvas sung( by
NI s. ( euîrge (liitîie, Mis 1s i iiie, Rei-. M r.

Frank lin anid Mrî. -iohin P. Austin.
'l'lio eert rendt the r-epor-t of the- Ru'solutioi

( oiliiitte, wiliil sias iin tite foi-Ili of the foliowinîr

1.lei<snî-cd, -'litat 've etîdeavor- to renu-li ail the.
\WHII îitîi iii ui- ehti îviîes, iii tili thev Iiîuits of thec
liti)~ c I -aîi-l,1aîd, as far- ais possible, get anl

Aux;lîaî-V ii-±aiiied ini e veryiutii.
2. i'so/-rJ. I'at wve i-ecoîiiiend the officets

of t bis I rîiht.i -oîsuoi it b soite worker in

:î. Re.-u,-d' 'Ilbat t bis t ufteîcof the Lis-
towei Bri-b litlartily 1-veiiiieitls to the wOilleil
of oui. cliitii-elies sollit. suitale loi-ai ac-titon, w'th al
view tii t lu- relief of oui- liai-senit H ouie Missioni

I. usoe-./. Titat it vjcw <il thte îîeeds of thue
Ilitdtais i-vcleid by oui t Iiýssurnar-Y, W-e, as a
Bî-ancb, reeive .ot i-il tutionis of ulot.hing, papers,

Ibooks,, toys, etu-.. anîd tili a box te be sent to our
IjîdiaitMisin

Ail tif whiî-il "i-i-e iiiitiiuiîiul,Y appi-oîed.
A\n ext-ilieut paper-i, oun fic, was ru-ad by

îieeding a conmunion ser-vice Cali easily obtain a bealu-
tifutl set of plated siiverwatre, înanuiifactured hy the-
Toronito Silver-l>late Co.

Thîe naines muust be of nw e-urî.s, and the cash sent
to uis ail at ojie tinie. The propot- party Nvili then receive
the s3iivcrware, by express, dliret froîn the inanufactuirers.

REAV tF LIST opF PRI-13TUMS.

Preniuim No. 1-Large Set: 5) pieceR. Flagon, '2 goblets
(gold.lined), 2 plates: R31.00.

For 55 liew suibseribers;
or 40 . . ani $-5 00

j(0 1. . . 8.00
20 Il.. . 12.00

Preiniitun No. 2 -S.,anie as No 1, except goblets not gold-
lined: S28.00.

leoi. 5( 3e ubscriluii.;
or -40 . . and S3.00

- 30 .. - . ().00
2(0. . 1000

1reniinî No. 3 -«, piec-is. -Snaller flagon, 2- goblcts (gold
lined), and '2 plates, sliglitly sinaller: -. 25.00.

For 45 lien subsu-ribors:,
or 40 - . and $1.50

-30 4. - 5 4.0
22 .. . . 8.00

- 15 . - 10.00
I'reinitîni No. 4-Saine as No. 3, e\cept gohlets not gold-

lined. 8'22.00.
For 40 new subsu-ribers;
or :30,. * anîd ý'3.00i

0.)o .. . 7.00
16 P.. . 8.00

1retfliiin No. 5--Sanie as No. 4, but only 1 goblet, witli
'2 plates: $19, 00.

Foi, 35 neiw subsei-rbers;
o r 2')5 a. 11d $0 0

)0 Il.- . 550
15 Il.. . 6.50

Prenunîni No. 6-Sanie a,,; No. 5, but oniy i goblet, aiîd 1
plate: $15.50.

For 28 nev stibseribers,
or '20 a n ad $-3.50

15 . . 4.50
10 -- . .600

The stîbscriptions niust hoe for one year eaeli, at $1.010.
The subscription inay run to Jaîîuary, 1891 ; giving the
balanc-e of this year free. Adldress Ra. . W. MT,

INewnîarket, Ont.
Miss llyde, foil1qîuu- cdI)ý a saQr 0 sol ly Mt-s. ___________________________________

Fr'ianklin. T'IRE CANÀE)IAN INDEPENDENT.
Tfhe palier- oit - Laboi-s it the Lîi-dsiîrvesýt," Ail conunicuations, buisiness or otlierwis-, to bé ad,

by Niiss NIinniv (lai-ke.v of ; 'iitlpli, uvas i-i- nicely di-'es$ed .RFV. W. W. SMItTII, Nowinark-et, Ont.
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'nneThe promises we have had of litêrary help anid coOperatIon, leaves'
u.,; no hesitationl in announ 'ci'ng that ùt&- àr-'zEPIEN DENT wilI
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3ruth and Progress, in the Land.
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THE m WITNES8 " FOR 1889.
MORE JTk TIGTItAN EVER.

<. [ A I tiJk~J~1sFOR Ci.IJ e WORN EMS AN 1

A . 4~" trit, ChristO ù~ur~ brisbre J>flate," fu tn tiý-i niii J
Altr ; 1A t-. 4-vi, e4ïo r 0-w "41-1mevi4ir reniitttîg for f$4,9.

J hAILY %%1TN l-Sý ' ,4<1151

-l'le h...t. îU pt~ aI.r l'uîhlilsht- far tii. whice. Fiu o.f liturn-sti aniD

àent m waî.îh.tel. Saipe aute»Àplm i-e

Toffporanoe and Gonoral Lifo

HEAD OFFICES: -'-MANNING ARCADJE.

M/ON. GJiV. WM ROSS, iiùler of Educafion.

HOj%,S. BLAE.DEOtDE&TS: LFi

Pur.chase an Instalment Bond, Endowment Assurance
Guaranteed Cash Surîm.der Value, B3est Coin-

merdîai Paper in the Market.

with

1 usure on the Graduated Premium Plan,
1&ýciiriug île Lirgcst A3inolut cf Irmn *ce et the IPa#t VoeibIe Coat,

AU 0#hýeý Detable liouus ot Lite Asittae Fuarn1sked

SENO FOR "PRqospEoTur

AGENTS WANTED i Unîepresented DI*etrit.i

H EN RY &OHARA, -M1anagig Direetor.

DICK & WIOK$Ofb

Cor. Adelalde ,uid TGronio'

124 MARKIET ST,
BIRANTF0RI) -ONTIRI&

PORTRAIT, FIGURE. &
BANNbR PAINTE

I4ainteral Supplie, Artiltwat
Wood and Métal Siunduiett.

Art Publications, lrade Rod
Fresco Deei#ns an'd 8tencila.

Tran8fer Paper for Oah-Graiài
and other Fancg Effets.-

A Great Nousltg.

1380 Complète Alphab.ets ('Skeisà
Letters for 3ign-Writing),

Ail Slzes. OnIy f1_'.

Flnest lmported Stezw/I fies! gns
Fresoig.

Reference by perrlàsaion tO the ldo
ofthis paper,

8end fe~r 1)Eww1.,tmy£ FaiUO CAALuI

ce M. SMITH & 011
P. 0. DRAWER 11Oy


